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NORRÍS 
A HANDWRITING SCHOOL

E V P E R T 8  W I T H  B L A C K 8 0 A R D 8  
T E A C H E R S  A N D  J U R Y M E N  

SC H O LA R S .

STUTE PICKS FLAW
Spring N*w Latter Showing a Sim

ilar “ D”— Expert Saya No Simi
larity With "Happy Contrait."

8|>r<-lal to The Tlmea.
F'ort Worth, Texas, April 15. 

— The State sprang a 8urj)rise 
on the defense in the Norris 
trial Monday when it introduc
ed a new letter sitfned “J. Frank 
Norris” and proved by the de
fense’s own handwritinif expert 
that the letter “d” as written 
in the new document was simi
lar to the ”d” in the anonymous 
letters'.'

The expert, J. B. Watkins, 
made the point more pronounc
ed when he teRtifiiHl that one ”d” 
in the new letter wa.s a compo
site of the “d” in the anonymous 
letters and of the "d” in the 
W’infieW Scott article which is 
admittMly Dr.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  «
♦  -------- ♦
4  Tonight generally fair; Tuea- ^  

.day generally fair. ^
♦  ♦

rould the eavlDK grace of Christ com
fort and sustain every one In all the 
trials and tribulations of this world.

PASSENGERS 
WERE SAVED

THE TITANIC STILL ABOVE W A
TER AND MAKING WAY TO

WARD HALIFAX.

MILLIONAIRES ON BOARD

Norris’ hand
writing.

WatMns who was placed on the 
stand as a handwriting eiiiert by the 
defense Saturday morning was on 
the stand all Monday morning and 
when court adjourned at noon the 
cross ezaiiilnution was not complet
ed.

The direct examination of the Wit
ness was centered largely upon the 
letter "d." He showed that In the 
anonymous letters the "d” was made 
almost invariably with an upward 
flirt or movement of the pen, while 
in the Winfield Scott article the 
"d's'' all had a downward tendency 
with ope exception being a variation 

J of tbe Spencerian "d."
At the conclusion of bis direct ex

amination the witness expressed the 
opinion that the man who wrote the 
Winfield Bcott article did not write 
tbe anonymous Istters It was when 
ths State began Its cross exauilna- 
tlon that Attorney Clendeoen pre- 
aented to the wltnees the new docu
ment and b^an a line of 'questions 
directed to the purpose of establish
ing the similarity of the letters "d's" 
In the anonymous letters and tbe 
"d's' In the new writing.

The defense will follow with other 
handwriting experts. It la believed 
two business college professors from 
Dallas have been tuniomnerl and will 
likely be the next witnesses on the 
stand.

The trial was converted Into a 
school In band writing Monday with 
Jurors as pupils and J. D. Watkins ex 
pert In bandwriting *ag tbe teacher. 
The text books placed in the hands 
of tbe pupils were photograiihlc copies 
of the documentary txhibits In tbe 
rase pasted on large card boards and 
numbered to correspqnd to tbe num
bers on the originals held by tbe wit 
ness. A large blackboard upon whieh 
the witness Illustrated his compari
sons emphasised the Impression of a 
teacher talking to bis class.

The letter "d" occurring ss the 
last letter In the word was found In 
tbe anonymous letters to Invariably 
have an upward flirt as the witness 
described IL while of thirty six "d's" 
in the "Happy Contrast " article, ad
mittedly Norris writing only one “d " 
had any trace of similarity. Two 
tyi>es of "y's" were found both In the 
anonymous letters and in the 8colt 
article one "y " It written like the 
figure "7" ending In a straight line, 
while the other type ends with an 
upward flirt of^the pen. In answef 
to Attorney Gllleaple the witness said 
be found nothing to indicate that the 
same person wrote tbe anonymous 
ietteri and the Scott article, p ■

"They do not appear to be written 
by the same person. I would say the 
evidence of differences are almost 
wonderful." said Watkins when ask 
ed If there was any difference be- 

jtween the "H%ppy Contrast " nianu 
acript and the anonymous letters.

lOapert testimony by handwriting 
experts continued this afternoon with 
prospects of laatlng ajj day and per- 
bapa tomorrow.

Hundreds were tnmed away from 
Byera Opera Houss last night after 
tbe honte was crowded by those who 

> overfilled the place to hear Rev. J. 
Frank Norris of th i First Baptist' 
Church preach to his congregation.

The crowd lingered until ons of the 
deacons, IT. 8. Pawkett, had to go 
out and aaaiire those waiting that 
there waa no possibility,of Mr. Nor
ris going out to preach to the over 
flow.

The sermon was based on tbe story 
of Peter leaving the ship to go to 
Christ snd walking on the tea. the 
ecpectal words being. "Be of kood 
cheer," and "It  it  1, be not afraid ” 
Mr. Norris express^ more admira
tion for Peter, w bo^ad  fsith to do 
and dare the fbemingljet Imposalble. 
to leave the ship to go to hla lx>rd, 
than "soma of the others who conid 
■ot have been dragged from that 
ship by a log chain." The thought 
was, that as faith In Chriat saved 
Peter when he went to his I/ord, so

1470 Passengers Including Many No
tables On III Fated Ship Making 

Malden Voyage.

Ry Aeac,lNt<d Prees.
.New York, A|)rll l.i. —The steamer 

Tllanlc. which slru<k an Iceberg S.'iO 
uillea from Ca|>e Race last night and 
which collldcMl with an iceberg and 
waa reiiorted sinking. Is still above 
water but Ig disabled iter apssengers 
have been transferred t̂o the Carps- 

I thia and Parisian.
I Among the 1470 passengers carried 
I by the Titanic were many notable 
Americans, among them being Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor. Alfred (iwynee 
Vanderbilt. Major Archie Hult, Taft's 
liersonal aide. Millet the artist, C. M 
Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
line, ijenjamln Guggenheim and W. 
T Stead.

The Titanic is the world's biggest 
steamship and was on her nislden 
trip to America. She belonifh to the 
White Star line.

Although badly damaged, the Tit 
ante la making her way under her 
own steam to Halifax. The passeng 
era were safely traniferre<l, Ihq, 
sea being calm, and it Is reported 
that no one was hurt In any manner

The first news of the boat's |)llght 
came at 10:25 last night, when the 
"C Q D." wireless call wsa sent out. 
At that time the boat was understlod 
to be sinking and that Immediate as
sistance was requlre<l This message 
wa* followed shortly by another say
ing thjit the boat was going down and 
that women were being put off In the 
life l>o8ts.

The Marconla station at Cape Rare 
notified the Virginian, which proceed 
od St  once In the direction of the 
Tllanlc, then 170 miles distant. The 
Olympic and Baltic were also nntlfiei 
and hastened with all speed. I>at 
the steamers Carpathia and Paris 
received the mAssage and were fljFst 
to arrive ta tbe aceoe of the Im i^ d  
Ing diaSster.

Including her crew, the T ita i^  had 
more than 2000 on txrard.

---------------------------/,

M R .J .E .S P O R I
BEGOMES A iiniEO IG T

HIS VICTORY 
A LANDSLIDE

L A T E R  R E T U R N S  A DD T O  M A G N I
T U D E  OF R O O S E V E L T ’S 

T R I U M P H  IN PA.

REGULARS ARE ASTONISHED

ANNUAL MEETING
AND BANQUET

The anual nierling and banquet of 
tbe Hetull Merchant's Assoclallon will 
be held tomorrow evening. Olflcers 
will tie eltH led fur the ensuing year 
and H s|M>rad at tne Westland will 
follow Ibu businesa session. Tbe 
members will meet at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock for 
the business of the evening and at 

o'clock the banquet will begin at 
the Westland. It is said that the 
progr^u will be completed by 11 
o'chM*

Tbe menu will contain such deli
cacies SB milk fed chlrkenH, slrsw- 
berrles and other KeaHonat)le dainties. 
All members of the association who 
eipe< t to be present are expe< ted to 
notify the se< relary imlay.

Dr. J M Bell will [treslde .is toast 
master and the program win he as 
follow ■:

Invocation —Rev. Hamlin. What 
this Organization has Been Worth to 
ils -J. 1.. lA*a. How We May Im
prove the Klflt lency of this Organli 
sllon—J. W. Thomas. The WIebIta 
Falls Ad Club: General View of AÍd- 
vantagas and Future—11. J. Bean. The 
Parcels Post; Ik* We Want It?—J. 
C. Forrester.

SUMMER CAMPS
AT U K E  WICHITA

k lA irSEN TEN C F 
LANDS HIM IN

\\

PEÌT
Innocent of Charge For Which 

Wat Jailed But Bad Aeeoclatee 
In Jail Lead Him to Crime

He

!

J K. Sport, general 
at the 'Wichita Falls, 
been married a whob 
the fact becoming g ne 
Mr Sport this aftem< i 
rumors of hit mstrln >n 
been growing more In 
day. His bride wa« foi 
Susie .Tohnson, daugl te 
Johnson of the Salv tic 
was recently station Ml 
were married at 3 I'c 
morning of Raster F i 
J W Hill at the F n 
sonage on Tenth strf

The wedding had bei 
forehand and Mr. Spoi 
the necessary llcenae 
Ing Mlsa Jobnaon whi 
the train from' Fort 
took a cab at the at 
directly to the paraonag 
were married.

Mr. 8i)ort returned to 
tbe |x>ilofTlre snd didn't 
of his Imimrtant step ui)t' 
has purchased a "home at 
where they will live.

Mrs. SiKjrt assisted her 
the S a lv a t i  Army aervl 
and won many friends and 
One of these was Mr. Spot

very clerk 
tofflee. has 
ek without 
lly known, 

hflrmed the 
which have 
stent every 
erly v Miss 

of Adjutant 
Army who 

here. They 
k on the 

ay by Rev. 
M. R. par-

arranged be- 
had aecured 

waa await 
came in on 
rth. They 

and went 
where they

|s Work s'l 
ll anybody 
Itoday. He 
02 Austin

Atber In 
here 

Iralrers.

Postmaster Z. Monroe fron 
was In the city today the guesf 
J. M. Morton.

Ooree, 
»f Rev.

Mrs. William Huttpn left for 4kher 
City yesterday to spend several tweka 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. D. Woll

The Southwest Texas Press 
Commercial Secretaries Association' 
win hold their annual meeting at 
Cairiso Springs. April tMh, 26th and 
27th.

(Archer County News)
This week Charlie Pale pleaded 

guilty to the charge of burglarizing 
a store at Megargel, and was sentenc
ed to ser'<- H term of two years in 
the peiiiiciiii.ir) for hla folly.

This case la of peculiar Interest In 
that It shows the evil effects of, keci>- 
Ing company wiib those schooled In 
Clime.

Pate Is only 22 years of age. and 
not overly educated or intelligent 
Home weeks sgo he waa In a Texas 
Jail on a charge of burning a house, 
but his Innorence was established. 
While In this Jail be became acquaint
ed with one of the inmates who In
formed him that "safe blowing " was 
easy money, and not rn the least dan
gerous. ansT that he knew a man who 
would furnish the dope and show hint 
how to blow open s safé for three dol- 
lara. Pale took the three dollar 
course In safe blowing The Instruc
tor was efn<leiil. atfd Pate an apt 
scholar, or at least his first effort 
was crowned with success as well as 
disaater. He opeaed the safe door, 
as well as the doors of the ponltnllary 
with a amall amount o f nitro-glyccr- 
Ine poured around the. edge of the 
door off a sheet of paper. .The net 
proceeds I'rom robbing the two stores 
at .Megargel was $2.2.5 in money and 
two years work.

The following proceedings finished 
up this term of tlic district court:

C. D Williams vs J. N. Rwing—It 
was ordered that the $2504) stock held 
by Bwing In the Archer Mercantile 
Co.„ be sold under execution, and the 
pm^eeds apptled on a note payable 
to fl. D. Wllllsms

Clinton National Bank vs. Emma 
J Rmerson et al—the lands ordered 
sold u'hder execution.

J. D. Powell et al vs. T. (X Rankin 
—Jiidgm^ent for plaintiff.

J. B. Kocks snd wife va. C. A. Mont- 
■omery—Judgment for the plaintiff.

(J T. «  W. Ry. TB. J. A. Yoong-- 
gment for plaintiff.

O. Scott vs. Jacob Martin— hid 
roeifVfor dsfendafit.

A siiiuiiier camp ai Ijike Wichita. 
In which Hie Young Mens Christian 
.VsiMiciullons of Wlchiia Falls. Dallas. 
Fort Worth and Shcrinaii may lake 
part. Is iM-tiig planiual by J G Ander
son, secretary of the UmhI chapter of 
the Association. The plans are uow 
being workeil out ami iby matter will 
1)1* taken ut> w ith tiie wCsoclaHons meu- 
lloned at aii early dale

It la propoK(*d to haie one big ramp 
In w'hich all four of the aaaoclatlons 
take jiart and its tsbelieved that at 
least 250 young m*n from the four 
cities nn-nttniii-d would attend The 
altraclious of the lake. Including boat
ing. swifumiiig and fishing, would all 
be open to lh<* < .iinpers.

In endi'HwirIng to enlist the support 
of Ih «‘oHo-r a »M'f III I Iona, it will be 
IKiInted out that Hn-re is no other r<*- 
sorl In North TexHH which offers sd 
vanlag**B Ilia' cap conH>ele with thosi 
HVlInlile here Tbe oAsst resorts afv 
loo far away for .North Texas boys 

The Y M (' A camping plan Is 
part of the effort fo liave Ijike Wichita 
become the summer camp resqrt of 
North Texas. Already the Meihodlst 
and Baptist aas4>niliHes are b<>lug held 
there with ever* reason In believe 
that these dennnonatlons will select 
It as a permanent r : i c  for their gather 
Ings. If the iKipiil.irlty of the Ijike 
continues to Inrr.nRe It will not be 
long until the rsin|*cra each y<*ar are 
numbered by the b'lisand.

Among the plans being considered Is 
hat of establishing a boyi’ summer 
alning school ni the Ijike There 

several InstlHiiiona of this kin I 
li$ the country, »here stndenia may 
ci^h lne their clas«work with plenty 
of'ipuldoor exerclBi- and recreation.

^hst

TALLULAH, l a .. EN6ULFED 
! INFLOODW ATER
I ______
t

fA Tb« Tlitip«
Talmlnh. I.a . tpnl 15.—The grnat 

flood } f  water thaï la awreplng Ihru 
lhe Cl i>vaie rwich*'I Tuilulah Ihls 
inornb g Before the water arriveil 
here I jere wss a boat of tome kind 
tled K nearly ev.-ri front poarch In 
lhe rit r Theae lu.ait are now plying 
lhe au M»ls of llie i. ixn. Most of lhe 
whlte esldenis »11 remain In lheir 
water iirroiindeil h'iiiaee. but lhe nw 
groes rho lire In rquatty houses on 
low gr iiind hâve tnen forced to flee 
Unods II lhe slor*‘H hâve been moved 
lo up or sheIvcK In a depreaslnn 
north I f here the water la up to the 
cross a 'ins nf the telegraph pôles.

Bl^ iuPPLY CO.
WILL LOCATE HERE

üor Mcrrick of St. Xgjuls. preel 
(he Continental Supply (>j. of 

Ills, dealers In oil woll machin- 
supplles, lcd for St. I»u ia  this 

x>n after closing arrangements 
establlshmerd of a big supply 

: in the city, together with a pipe.

8u 
dent 
St I 
ery ai 
after; 
for tl 
houai 
yard.

A half blodi of ground located along 
the Mllroad tracks west of the Wichita 
M aAle Company's plant has been 
leaiM  from the Fort Worth and Pen- 
vec railroad for that purpose, and the 
erKton of a frame warehouse and 

earoom IBOilon feet is to he started 
once. The pipe yard will adjoin 

la warehouse
It la believed the action of the (Jon- 

tlnetal Co. will be followed by other 
companies having store* at Rleetra 
and that soon there will be four or 
nve ot thee« houseet

Idle Authreclte Miner* Were Ele- 
mente ot Strength For Fornv 

,, er Preeident

I’hlladelplila, I’a . April 16.—Col. 
Theodore Ilootovell s sweeping vic
tory In i ’ennsylvanla at Saturday's 
primary election kepi growing yee 
terday as the returns cuulliiued to 
corn» In

Incomplete returns from eiery die 
trict give the former I’reeideut sixty 
five of the Stale's seventy-six dele
gates In the Nsllonal convention. 
Roosevelt su|i|iurlers are claiming 
sixty-seven and later ret urns may 
tarry tho llgures to that total. Col 
UtKmevelt won fitly-ihre« of the 
sixty four district Nalloiial delegates 
and his followorii elected enough dele
gates lo tliu State convention to give 
them contnil. Tho Stale convention 
will name twelve doleKutea at large 

Gov. Wilson of New Jersey haa 
had DO organized opiuisltlon and will 
have seveiilv four of seventy-six delo- 
galea from I’eiinsylvanlH In the Donio- 
crallc .Nalloiial convention In the 
Kleveiilli Congressional disirb t tho 
two DeiiKKrats elecli*tl are favonthle 
lo Harmon, but they are not pledgc>d 

I’ollllclans look ui*on the triumph 
of Roosevelt with BBlonlsbiiieiit The 
•enpiiorterg of the fonuur I’reuldent 
were without s Slate organlzaltou. 
The regular Ke|iutiRcan organliatloii 
headml by United Stales Senator 
I’enrose, who has wIthstiKHi the fury 
of many a jiolltlcal storm, received a 
crushing defeat in tbe loss of ron- 
Irol of (he Stale convention. It Is 
the first time In Die iiresent genera 
lion (hat it has lost that control. In 
addition to naming the twelve dele
gates at large, the convention will 
selert thirty-eight l’ rf>sblentlal elec- 
tors, four candidates for Congress
men St laxrge and candidates for 
Slate Treasurer and Auditor General, 
all to be voted for at the November 
election Tho slgnlticance ot the 
Kuosevelt victory can Ite realized 
when It Is remembered that the dele
gates In the Stale ronvenllon elect 
the Nstlonal cotniultteenien. At 
present Senator I’enros« holds this 
IMislllon It was said by a prominent 
member of the State comnillee last 
night that some of tbe Roosevelt dele
gates eler ted are regular organization 
men who, while voting for Hooeevelt 
delegates, will still stand by tbe Stale 
organization.

Some of the organization leaders 
refrained from iieraonally entering 
the primary aa candidates for district 
delegates as It had l>een expected 
they would be selected as delegates 
St  large. Antong Ibose understood to 
have been looked upon as the likely 
delegates are Senators I’ enrose and 
Oliver, Gov. TenOv, Secretary of 
Slate Robert McAfee and Stale Sena
tor James I*. Mc-Nlchots, htgder Of tbe 
party organization In I'bliadelphia 
The vote polled was light lb some 
districts It did not go uiiich over 60 
l>er cent of the vote at the last gen
eral election. Roosevelt Is said to 
have received hig heaviest vote from 
tho reform element represented by 
tbe Keystone party

Another element of strength of thf 
Roosevelt forces was the 170.000 idle 
anthracite miners among whom the 
former I’ resldent ran strong. In 
Philadelphia Taft's adherents captur
ed three of the six districts and split 
the delogttion In another, giving laD  
seven to five.

The delegates favoring Taft were 
not Instnieted Among those who es
caped the removal storm were John 
Wsnamsker and R T Stoleabury, 
who were elected a* Taft delegatea 
In the Second District.

Gov. Wilson had an easy time In 
winning seventy-four of the seventy- 
six delegates to the Baltimore conven
tion. At present there are two Demo
cratic Stale organizatlonr In Pennsyl- 
vanle and each has indorsed the New 
Jersey tJovernor for I’ resldenl.

Figures at hand Indicate that the 
"peorganlied" Democratic faction, 
headed by George W Guthrie of 
Pittsburg and rongresaman A. M 
Mitchell Palmer, elected a majority 
nf their delegates In opposition to 
Tho regular faction headM by James. 
-M Guffey. FTsch faction has railed 
a State convention at Harriabiirg on 
the same day. Negntiatlnni have 
T)oen pending for a single convention, 
and It Is not known whether tbe pri
mary result will hasten harmony.

All the political parties In the 
State had caiidldate* for Congress In 
the thirty-two districts and also nomi 
nated candJdates for the (..eglslature 
The Democratic members In Congrea» 
who cAme lip for rennminatlon were 
generally aiicceesfu!, but there were 
a number of aurpriaes In the ranks of 
(he Republicans. One of these was 
the defeat of Reuben O Moon- In one 
of tbe Phlladeidhia districts by an 
Independent Remibllcan.

In Pittsburg -lohn Dalxell, long a 
member of thej| National House. Is 
not sure of being returned, arcording 
to the latest returns. He la opposed 
by M. Clyde Kelly, a prominent'in- 
dependeiit In the last l>egltlature.

The Nueces County Good Roads Aa- 
aorlation haa been organized af 
KlntaTlllN. JL

MISS MOISANT HEROINE 
IN THRILLING ACCIDENT

CRITICAL PDINT 
NDW REACHED

O F F IC IA L S  A T  W A S H I N G T O N  F E A R  
E X P E C T E D  B R E A K  W I T H  M E X 

ICO IS N E A R  A T  H A N D .

STILL HOPE FOR PEACE
Reports at Washington Indicate Con

ditions Grow Wo.se In Mexico 
Dally.

Hy ABHiH-lNtf'il rr«»m$
\Na.shintftoii, H. C'., April 1,').

— ( 11U lift HI)---It l.S IhlifVfd
hfPf that relations iK’twtfn 
I'nitfii suites uiul Mfxiet) will 
1k‘ brought to a iriUcal ¡Miiiit by 
thf State Department's force
ful note last nij:ht wuriiiiiK the 
factions ajiain.st mi.streatinu 
Americans. Ju.st .such a warn
ing precetied the Spanish-Am
erican war. ('unditions in 
Mexico siH'm to 1k‘ Krowinjî 
worse hourly.

Administration olTicials «till 
hope that last nijihl's note will 
hâve a .HoberiiiK ptfis t on Mexi
co and this lisi to ofliciul re-a.s- 
«urunces today that there, will 
lx* no niH’d of intervention. Ad
vices here show that conditions 
in the State.H of Michoaean, 
Pueblo and Morelos arc daily 
lM*cominjf worse.

Warning was issuiMl yunlerd.iy by 
the United States U) ihu Mexlrau 
government, as well a« tu General 
Paarual Ornzi-o, ebief of the revolu
tionary foriea, that "It MX|iecti and 
must demand that AinerU-zn life and 
properly within the re|iiib(le of Mexi
co be Justly and adequately protrx ted 
and that this government must hold 
-Mexico and tbe Mexican iKHiple re 
siKiUsIble for all wanton or Illegal 
acta sacrificing or endaiigrrlng Aiii- 
eriean life or damaging Ainerlcau 
property or Interest* ”

The attitude of tho United States, 
as expressed to Imlb the fivlerala ami 
rebel aulhorltlel Is timt any maltreat 
nient of American citlxeiis 'w ill bn 
deeply reeonted by tlie American gov 
ernment and peoplA. and must be 
fully answered fur by tho -Mexican 
lieople "

Acting Serrolary Huntington W il
son of the state de|>artnien(, who Is
sued the special Instructions to Am 
tiassador Henry lAne Wilson at Mexi
co Ctiy and Marlon Ix>tcher. Ameri
can consul at CTiIhuabua, aiilhoriied 
the statniiient that Intervention was 
not conteuiplated by tbe United 
States.

Ambassador Wilton w.it ordered 
To coiiiniiinlcaie at once tho views of 
tbe Unll<*d Hlalea lo the Mexican 
mlnlsTor for foreign affairs, and a 
copy of hjs Instructions was likewise 
sent to Marion l.«tcber, American 
oonsul at CTxlhuabua, with atieclal 
repreaenlatloDs addreaaed to General 
Orozco. '■ ^

Orosco recently rtsfused to recog. 
nlze Mr. Letcher aa tbe American 
consular representative, because tho 
United Slates withheld recognition 
of the rebel cause. The representa
tions to Orozco accuae him of "prac
tical murder" of Thomas Fountain, 
an American gunner, enlisted with 
the fédérais, but summarily executed 
last week wheA taken prisoner by 
tbe Insurrecloa.

Mora Guns Sent to Americana.
lly PrHH*.

Washington, D. C.. April 1.5.— Re 
sponding to (he appeal of tho Ameri- 
cae consul at Quaxtalajiira, Mexico. 
F’ reaident Teft today aiuborlzed the 
exiKirtatlon of 150 rifle* end 50.500 
rounds of ammunition for Atuericans 
in that dIsIricL

The F’ resident aleo permited the 
exportation of 400 riflez and 120,000 
cartridge! and a mass If mlacellan 
eoua gun parts for the Mexican gov
ernment.

BODY FOUND STILL 
CUSPIN6 FIRE HOSE

Albert Bledtoe, Aaalstsnt City Mar
shal at Cleburne, Klllsd Fight

ing Flames

My Axsorlated Press.
Cieburne, Texas. April 15.— Still

clasping the muzzle of a fire hose 
the l)ody of Albert Bledsoe: assistant 
c|ty marshal. Vras found this morning 
beneath eighteen iBches of brU k and 
mortar In the Johnson cotmly court 
lioute which was partially burned 
last night. Biedeoe was on the sec
ond floor with a sqnad directing a 
stream of water when he was killed. 
Another fireman was sllghtl.v hurt. 
Tbe total lost will be about |Tr>,00<T 
with Insurance ot $31,000,

A L I G H T I N G  A F T E R  H ER LAST,  
P U B L IC  F L I G H T  A V I A T R IX  

N A R R O W L Y  ESC AP ES
D E A T H .  I,

CAS EXPLODED
Flames Flash Over Aeroplane When 

It Strlkee Earth—Girl Dragged 
From Death.

Dragged lo safety from thP blazing 
wieik.iKc of her inoiioplane. wliuh 
Ilici disaster »Ml.- I:iriillug iifler a 
night. .Mils .Mathilde .Miilsaiit had an 
<*xp<*ili'iii «  Kui:ilu> ev.'tdiig at luxko 
V' l< lilla lliul (aim* m-ar piuii iig Ihw 
end MOI only of h**r lari-or aa an 
Milalrlx but of hot call id i tiXlstx'DCe 
a.s well

Aiulr.» lloii|...r(. Miss Mois-ini's In
struí lor III aviulloii, HUi.it li.T fr.un 
scrliiiiK liijiirv by c jrrvli ig  b«-r UiHty 
from ibe wreik Willi lhal forebod
ing of danger limi Is s.ild to be In- 
silnctlre with aviaior-i lie miiiuii-ed to 
bii rioee at hand »  ben the luiidliig 
was Piedi* and with th** iisslstaii* of 
Roy ('onduli I l f  ibis clly, J.*rked tho 
.ViMlIlg ladv lo iiifety. -Ill,, uia. b lu » ,  

a U'HH,
All a of iho ii< < iflont. It Ia

qiilti* oiiHsible Ihm .Miss .Molsitnt will 
not curry nut h*-r aniioiiiK .*il plsn to 
give up avliiiloii. Ml-., s... me to f.»..| 
that she shoul.l r*-*l*-em li. rselr ami 
sh<* » I I I  ||k..|y uKiki* ib<* allciiipt 
when opportunity off. rs

After a jiai lb ol.-irlv siic-ri-ssfol 
fllglil. .Vise .Molsaul was aiieiii|itiiig 
to land iiiiit was forci-d liy lb.* irow ii '  
on lb.* Held lo go oulai.le of ih.i 
grimiids to «Ughi. Sklit.inlng along 
almosi li-'im-dlaielv i»ier Uic hca.ls uf 
lb*- k| ><‘ct alors, sh.» ..mt.*.ivore*l I »  
come do« II just'oalHlde Ibe ba.o*i.all 
park. I hi- tnachliie «Inn k 1 hc eii'th 
with coiiKidi-ral.le forte an*l b(oimle.| 
lulo Ih., air. It rrush.'d down and 
trmiililiMl from the ii iipjcl like so 
much glass.

Almost Inaiantly f ia ’iies arose from 
lb.* wrinkag.. aud lo the sickeo.wl 
crowd ll seeiii.*d that Ihu young wo- 
nian'a death was sure, Hoiipert, 
howevir. had seen tho danger to 
whi.-h the crowd was ohllvluus aiul 
had run swiitly .ilung uu'l.*r Ihn 
luoiiopl.iiie. hcing hut n f«*w f.’el away 
when 111»* accl.leiit occiirre<l Roy 
Uotulon, .*niploy.*<l al the Westland 
Hotel, Was a'so near and the two 
quickly rescu.*d Misa .Molsiinl from 
her perilous (illght.

The iim. Idnc continue.1 to hurn si,.t 
In II f e »  looiiieids was almost com -. ' 
plelely ile*troy.-d.

Miss .M.iisirt's firs) tlimight after 
Ihe a.-clilciii was of her sister. Igiulsn 
who Bccoiupanles her Miss lanilse 
had remaliie.1 ni the hotel. "feU-phcinn 
Igiulse quic k that I gni not hurl." « e i n  
he_r f in i words after she regained her 
feel

The accidi'iit rame as the rllnisx 
of an evltiful day In ailatlon In 
of an eventful day |n avInUoii lu 
noon h'Jndru<Is of IVIrhiiaiis and 
visluirs bogan tu move tuward Ih« 
lake where the flights were to ho 
held T+iirlng the e » i ly  part of ili.i 
afternoon Ihe wind which had i*r.e 
vexled fligbla on the four pn*rloiiw 
days sw ept clouds of .lust ai ross lUo 
ball [lark frota wklrh the fllgbis w e i„  
to start. The crowd, however, si.i>- 
ed on believing thst the wind might 
lay near snndown Their p:i(i.*n. «  
and iierserverance were rewar.I.-d for 
stwiiil «  q'clork the wind lulled until 
the air b.vame almost calm.

The aoroiilane was at once wheel...! 
from the "hangar" and soon .Moiis 
Hoiir»ert. (he French aviator was 
Zemring at ^  height o f  nearlv 40**o 
feet in one of the prettli»it eihlhlU'.iis 
of Ihe kind ever se. n In Texas. Ilia 
night was.of fifi.-en minutes duration 
and In ll ha c.ivered .ipproxiuiaiely 
• ixleen miles. Hailing niajetlii.tn.v 
Oler th.. hall park he Ian led luti.-l/ 
in the middle of the diamond.

•Miss Molsanf In aviation costmp** 
Ih.'ii aiuieared aa.l it wa.s ntinoiin. . .1 
lhal she was al*oul lo make her f »- .-  
well appearance as an (iv'atrlx, hav 
ing i l .  ldetl to the p<*rsiiuslon ot her 
relatives to quit Ihe aviation game.

The crowd che»*rcd as she niuiini 
e«| her seat gnd a moment later he!*| 
their breath as the big niorioiilano 
barely nilss(;d crashing Into tome wire 
netting on top of the |iark fence This 
w as cleared aafely, and aft* r .a 
pretty flight of alxnit ten r.,i:mtc.i 
duration ah« came down oui->i*'** iho 
park. It neems Ihsi the iro i"r  h.i 1 
not worked perfectly and iif'c-r the 
inachanic had made some * liangi« In 
.a valve she announcc>d that she 
would make another flight, s.aylng: 
"This la to be my last- flight abd I 
w-.ant It to b«- my best '

Hhe went' up over ^ e  protest of 
Houpert that she sho'iM quit whlla 
quilting w IS g.'od amt waving fare
well to Meins lloupert sic.n>ci the big 
monoplane fm*ii the earth an.l sailed 
skyward. Veiinilne higher and high
er and siiee.ling faster and faster she 
rose until she .appeare.l a mere tpe< k 
In the sky In graceful eircles she 
demonstrated her control o f  her craft. 
After reai-hlnr an altitude of betw.aen 
three and four thousand faet the 
startad h*-r desqimt. She came Aokrn 
oiitilcle of the pafk. When the crowd

(Continu .0«  paga 2)
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cled.

The

Clothiers and

Uoundlng again into the air''it 
lurched forward onto the propellur 
which was broken Into pieces and one 
of the blades struck the gssoliou 
tank with terrific force breaking It 
open and spilling the gasoline upon 
the red but exhaust pipe. Instantly a 
sheet of llanie shot over the uiacblnu 
and spectators turned their (acus 
sick with horror at the sight. Many 
did Dot know until several minutes 
later tliht Mlsg Molsunt bad escaped 
unhurt.

Mona Houpert who bad been wait
ing to receive Miss Moisant when 
the monoplane struck the ground the 
first titno bad bounded beneath It 
when It struck the ground thesflrst 
time and was in It almost before It 
struck the ground the second t lii^  
Seizing Miss Moisant almost .the 
same instaul the'flu mes shot ovpf the 
machine be dragged  ̂ her out head 
foremost. Houpert was scgfeely any 
quicker to the rescue t^ h  Roy Con
don, an elevator boy ^ tb e  Westland 
Hotel who assisted.^ in the rescue 
Miss Molsant’s legf îngs were scorch
ed and her haliv'tt^ere It peeped fronj 
beneath her etlp was singed but she 
was unliiji^red and was less excited 
over the Accident than any who bad 
wit noshed It.

.MlSs Moisant, when asked if she 
wpii Injured, smilingly replied that 

.Khc was nut, and requested Mons 
Houpert to telephone to the West 
lamt Hotel and Inform her sister ol 
her safe eHcffl>e. A moment latei 
she expressed regret that her coat 
Itad been consumed by the flames, 
which nmessltated her walking 
through the crowd clad In her avia 
Hon costume. To numerous offers ol 
qutuinnliiles she replied that she hue. 
made the trl|> to the lake on a street 
car and that she intei^ed going back 
the same way. Howerer, she was af 
terwards persuaded to make the trip 
back to town in an automobile.

The machine which'-was destroyed 
in such a spectacular manner yester-

ber 'narrow' ageap« «̂ from death, baa. 
kept 1(1 a sUta of angloug worry bar 
tbousanda of friends tbrougbout tKe 
country, tbaae will learn with pU 
ura that sba has decided to quit 
fore it la too late.

Moos Andre Munpert left tbis morn
ing for New York City, from which 
place- be will sail directly to hla 
home In i*arls, Krance. He baa been 
head Instructor In the Moisant school 
of aviation for some time and hgin 
Just rompletad a tour through l^abt- 
eo, and a law cities In the jjbited 
mates. Ha will S|>eiid the/Sumnler 
In k'xance, and will probably return 
to America next fall â Hl again ibe- 
romo IdentiAed w li^  the Holaant 
school of atrlatlon^ lie  regards Miss 
M-olsant's escap^Tcsterday afternoon 
as most' w on^fn l and says that bê  
too, is glSifS<nat she Is quitting » the 
game ag ^ks believes that she would 
be kitipd sooner or later If she Con- 
tlnueif to ;ty.

^idgnor Francisco Alvarex was Just 
4fre|iaring to make a flight himself 
when the accident occurred yester
day afternoon, and although be did 
not have an opportunity of showing 
his ability here. It Is said that he Is 
one of the most daring btrdmen In 
America. He has only been In the 
game since last October, at which 
time he was a student In the Junior 
t-luBs at the L’ niverslty of Michigan, 
iiecomlng Interested by chance in 
the aviation game, be has developed 
remarkable ability In handling the 
machines, and It is probable that he 
will remain here until next Sunday to 
give some additional flights. R. Pease, 
manager of the Moisant aviators, says 
that the machine which is left here 
will he repaired In six days time, and 
that be will continue with Alvarex on 
a tour of the country.

The exhibitions were not a success 
from a flnsnclal standpoint owing to 
the fact that for three successive 
days the wind did not permit any 
nights. Moat of thoss who had bought 
tickets bore this patlenlly although 
those who ^ad sionged and had at-' 
tempted to see the flights from out
side the park did a lot of kicking. 
Former Coisboy Roped Biasing En

gine.
■A feat which took many old timers 

' hark to the days when the.cowboysday afternoon was the same In which
Miss Moisant narrowly escaped death-j 00' call emcn reigned^undisturbed 01 
in Shrevejmrt, ÍM.. recently. The'a ‘ '*

V /'

Valuables
are Hiift- when store# In our sately deposit boxes. Oor vault is pro
le  i«d by AMERICAN BANK PROTECTION' CCIMPANY’S equlp- 
nieiii. U !iiie<l w1ili stel i Ihrooglioiil, and Is constantly charged with 
ele< iri( :iy This pre< .1111 loii Is taken In addition to the ordinary 
bank |pn>tis-tion. as we Inienil to give to tbs pubilf the best pro
tection that science ati<l gsntus ran create.

There bus never been a successful burglary Against tbis sys
tem of iiUHlrrii e<iulliini-iit ,

To our frli-mls and rnstotners we offer the storage room for 
your tin l>o\i .-j. atiil fib- your wills, deeds, abstracts, etc. giving 
yon a wntii ii re<eipt for tlii ui.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent on moderate tarma.

C ity  National Bank
C ap ita l, Surplus and P ro fits  $375,000.00

Try Our
CREAM
It’s Pure and 

Good

The Gfeam Bakery
V .’K. BTAMI'Fl,!. 

Froprleior.

m  awT̂ th  81.- -Phona 2S.

SPECIAL PRICES ON STA
PLE GROCERIES.

14 lbs Beat Qranulaled
l^ugar .................. f l  0 0

Swift I’reralum Hams . 2 I 0 
Swift Fremlum Bacon . 2 8 c  
In lbs. Swift Jewell

Comp ................  f l  20
in lbs Swift Hremium

..................... $1 55
5 lbs Swift Premium

IJird ...... •...............8 0 c
10 lb. Bucket

Cotloicne ...........  4 0
B II), Bucket Collolene . ^ O c  
(^art Jar I.Ibby's Fancy

O livos...................  k̂&C
5 lb. Can Libby’s Apple
„   3 0 o
9 pkgB KvAporat<Hl

Cranb^riesi . ............. 2 5 o
2 pkga. Chpjee Hgt .. .  USc
Fresh ('omb Honey___MOc
1 lb. Barrington Halls Baker- 

leed Steel t'at Coffee, the 
best to be had regardlosa
of price, per 1b......... 4 0 o

Fresh County Rgga, dot M e  
BO lbs. Belle of Wichita

•■’ lour ..................  i l  6 5
24 lbs. Baile of WIcblU
^  Ploor . . .  ..............................................8 SC
Beat Smoked Meat, lb... . 10O 
Best Dry Salt Meat, lb 13H o 

Froah Meat of all kinds. 
Special Saturday—New Spare 

Ribs. * • '
TAYLDfl A WEAVER.

< QInt OiTMers 
Phone lOlS 80# Seventh 8L

cldcnt at l.«ke Wichita wag tli 
fourth very serious one which nhe 
has exprolenced since she has lx o > 
in the aviation game, and each Hu < 
she escaped almost unhurt In a mo-1 
nilraclous manner.

Accompanied by her sister. Mis 
IxMilse, she «left this afternoon t:i 
San Francisco, Cal., to attend sever?' 
weeks with relatives, after wrblcb siu 
will go to New York to visit her Li oth
er. M'ss lAiulae Moisant sub) this 
morning, "We are going to stay io 
California as long ag I can kee i 
Mathilde there, as we have no aero
planes (here."

Miss Matbllde'a flight at l<ake 
Wichita yesterday afternon n.arks 
the end of one of the most rapid and 
spectacular careers which ever fell 
to the lot of a woman. During live 
shora months, she has gained Interna
tional fame as an aviator, and by

CAÜJNET
.BAIUNC POWDER

TlwW oader of bak
ing pqiiraen—Calumet.

ReceBreA 
Hiahest 

-A «a r4  
World’s Pww 

Pood
Eaposibca

, — . T -

WonJerful in its raiting 
powers — its uniformity, 

its never (Ailing results, its 
purity.

Wofulerful in its economy. 
It costs less than the high-price 

trust brands, bsit it 's worth as 
much. It costs a trifle more than 

ths cheap and b ^ ca n  kinds 
it is worth more. But proves its, 
tjal economy in the baking.
Usa CALUMET—A .  Modarw 

Balilag Powder.
At all Grocery

r

Rehatch’s Mineral Water. tlon of germs that esmss typhoid sad
Is highly recorosBADded by physicians other infoctloas diseases, 
and patrons who hare tested Its mer- This water can be purcboaed at ths 
lie, for IndlgeetloB, catarrh of tbs welts or dellvwed In lu^s or cases, 
stomac#. kidney and bladder trouble. This well II loestad one mile south 
TMs water stlmulataa the secretion of Alamo school building In Floral 
o< etomgch. Increases digestion Melghta, two daHjrefiee dally morning 
and favors a mark comnlete absorp- and •afteraooa.'''u. 5. Rohatch, Chrn- 
tldh of th f laod nad prsvenu Ua sc- sr. Fhaaa hddl— 1 - lo n r '^  dhorta,

I ■ .• r • • »

tt'

LATEST MODELS
I « i^ROMdyta Womr

bis scdlon of the state was witness 
I o'l by the crowds at the aviation 

•net ut Ijike Wichita yesterday af 
cnoon when R K. Marlow, who In 

 ̂ 'ays l ast hat been a cowboy ahd ex I 'c rt toiie thrower, soon after the 
I 1 o?oulane containing Miss Mathllde 
Vi,i.-<ant had crashed to the ground 
i. burning hea|> of splintered wood 
and steel, galloi>ed np on horseback 
ind skillfully threw his lasso over the 
throe thousand du'.'.ar, fifty horse 
■ower, special steel monoplane en- 

»In«, and dragged It away from the 
(lames. ,

j Although the engine had been dam
aged beyond repair, nevertheless, Mr. 
.Marlow received the thanks of R. 
Pease, manager for the aviators, and 
of Rene Porsh. the French meohenl- 
clan In charye of the monoptSDes.

; Mr Marlow declared that haff It been 
necessary, he would have rdped Miss 
Mataant and .w ould nave dragged her

4 S

■> J IE N D C R S O N  
jAMuemg Comet

Every woman who aspires to be correctly 
dressed sboud Inspect our large and attract 
Ive showing of new spring reday-U>-wear Ap
parel. We know that you will find exacUyJ 
what you want frem our line of Dresses,

•'Waists, Skirts or any other garment yAh 
*  may need. It's only s question of your com

ing to make the selection. Without stretch
ing a point In any direction, we may say that 

' never have we shown a more satisfactory 
and complete line of'elegant, exclusive and'.» 
desirable garments, and we »re giving the 
highest sUndard of quality at every price— 
the latest Spring models awaist your Inspec
tion—come and see them.

CLEVER WASH DRESSES.
A masterful showing of the very latest  ̂

ideas In Dresses of Pique, LaWn, Marquis- " 
sette and Lingerie. If you want an elaborate 
trimiued dress or a plain style you're sure 
of finding It In this unusually complete show
ing, grand values' at almost every . wanted 
price. , , ,

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS. 
Every one a new design, stripes, plain and 
fancy colors, by far the largest line we have 
ever shown at one time. We are anxious 
for you'to see these skirts and srill be glad 
to have you visit our skirt department at 
any time. Prices $4 50  up.

LADIES’ WHITE WASH WAISTS- 
Big line came last week, they are pretty and 
big values at ............. 61 00  ^  $3 50

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
A very nice lino of those to select from
at ............. .-........3 6 o  5 0 c  7 5 o  •«'• “ P

OUR POLICY.
To have the beet, newest and most reliable 
merchandise at the very lowest in-ices—tbia 
Is our policy This Is the |>oUcy that will 

make you one of our pleased and permanent 
customers.

For this reason we sell Hentisrson Cor-. 
sets. We unhesitatingly state that these are
l^e very best models that we have ever sold-

moderate prices.
Henderson Corsets are indlvidhally deslgp 

■ed for women of every proimrtion, large, av
erage and slender. \\'e have a special mod
el that will givp your figure very stylish 
lines and that vrill Tit aceurately and com
fortably and. wear very satisfactorily.
Each 81.00,11.B0, |2.00 and up t o ___$3 00
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PENNINGTON’S
m

from the burning wreckage,to| a place 
of safety.
on the outside saw that she was 
about to alight they pressed forward 
In front of her, but the monoplane 
struck the ground with such force 
that it bounded Into the air thirty or 
forty, feet. Seeing.that If she per- 
mlM^ the machine to come down it 
would land In the crowd Mils Mataant 
started the motor again with the in
tention of rising Into the air.'

Before the big seven cylinder, fifty 
horse ppwer engine could respond, 
however, and gather momentum to 
lift the craft it had crashed to the 
ground with great force.

Do

You '  t .

To the Ladles.
Call at Pennington's and see the 

O'cedar Oil Polish antf Dustless Mops 
demonstrated Gy Mrs. S» E. Rodgers; 
something every housekeeper needs.

' < ) 38E-4tp
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Four thousand bead of cattle were 
sold at El Paso last week for 8100,000.

When you bum gas and do not 
have to fusa and worry about 
wood and coal. It la a neceeoity 
for every modem home.

A. T. PICKETT W. E» «KEEN
WILL •RYAN*

North Texas Gas Go.
Ei

\ /•

Pickett Dstsetivo Agency
Phone 2lT—70S Seventh street.

■tv.. Try
9 4^

L e i them do ihe WqnyinQ
c  that your tihkot reatb  v is  the, All you have to do iS 

Katy all-the-way to

I
t o ^ c

Kansas City and St. Louis
Two fast, through trajn ;̂ còmbirrìng «very*«ssentUj for 

(omfort, speed and safety—
lh c K a iv / & B ¿ ÍP ^  and
For éaèmièàé am miamraat mgmmt, aa mwÑa

W . C . C R U S H , General- Pangenger' A ffn #
.D A U AS sTEX .

offiM  nt a ty  Hnn
Phone W BenldsaM t t l

I Three t^woand stsers werq sold 
’ last week at lAredo Tor a constdera- 
Uqn of 8100,000.

Every Dollar
Sent away for life Insurance that can he purchased In Wichita 
FaDa Is contributed to ths building up of another city, and a 
corresponding dlecouragamsnt toward ths development of your 
home olty and lU InsUtuUons.

It \m Qertalnly a ÇDil%Î5itlano6
To have a life insnrance compan'y fen WIchtU Falls, Owned and

whom you-«an place your In-offteered by Home people, with 
Buranes and be aheolutely lafe and fuljy protected, and at the 
Same time build up and develop your own hedne city. WHY? 
Beonnse your money remaina at borne, Is loaned afid Investisd 
In this territory, and In the ordinary channels of Easiness, drifts 
hack tdi yon. * , ' ,  1* < ‘ ^

Thlnkliio People

Will not be ttacllned to nny, course tending to stifle, the growth 
of tbglr home city and State. , -

Wicliita Soeiheni Life laiirânee
HOMS O m C B

Kemp â  KeU Bldg. WIcUU Pnlln. Teina ‘

aWHITE
PON Y^'

Brandi’ 
Sorghum 
. You

1 w m
Fin d  

I t
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Excellent
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R. K  HUVT, PrMldmt • 

r. U. GATES, V.-PrMldrat

J. D. AVIS, V.-Pr*ld«iit 

W. II. licOREQOR, CuUer

1

Bank 9i Mail if Yñu Kisli
Tott n*ed not nlwayt come to town to trauaact your bnal- 

neaa with na. "
If yon haTo a check on thia or any other bank In thia 

Ticinity, endorsa It on the back, place it In an envelope and ad- 
dreaa R to thia bank.

The mall will bring It ,|o ua and we wlH credit your ao- 
oonnt and mail yon a receipt. •

We want your banking buaineaa and we want to 
flake it eaay for you to tranaact it  In fact .wv want to make 
ourpelvea useful to you in anything pertaluink to finança 
> Come iL

Newa Fro¡m 
O a f  ìeìda

first National Bank
Wiphita Falls, Texas . "

,R. O. Piideauz and son, Henry, 
aiere here today attending te bnalneaa 
and paying the printen M i. Prldeauz 
has Ifitely leased M U  acres to the 
Guffey'.l^troleum Co., at one dollar 
per acre, but reserved SSOOjScree for 
which he states bo would cmiBlder no 
offer, or at least that an offer of a 
half million dollars would b f no in
ducement His son, Henry, has too 
acres, and daughter. Hiss Nellie, has 
STO acres, which neither baa been nor 
will bo leased.—Archer County News.

Thf tax assessor’s ‘ oSce force la 
this week aiding the Texas Cottpany 
In. making a map of Archer county 
showing the names of the owners. 
This map will also show all the anb- 
divisions and has long been 'in de
mand.—Archer County NewA

irs the 
leMe of

Capitil(SufpJus and Profits $218,500.00

**

TKLEPHONES

OON*T RKAO THIS....n<
There Is nothing to I t  wffsue better equipped For:—Moving 
or hauling boUers and heavy luMhlnery, oU wMl supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and tranafemng, storage Uvery and bag
gage, than any one else In the “city^t^r "connty."

. CHARGES REASONABLiB.

The Archer County NetHi reports 
that the Corsicana Petroleum Com
pany* has a party o i surveyors 
fleld cutting up the Hiller 
6,000 acres recently purchased by 
them into 81 blocks of 160 aerss 
each. The News further, states that 
the contract calls for'the sinking of 
a well on each one of these 31 
blocks. This, however. It is under
stood is to be done only under certain 
conditions which are not known. It 
Is said though that the Corsicana Co., 
has contracted to drill wells on eight 
of the tracts and may eventually 
drill on each of the 31. Mr. Faulkner, 
manager for the Corsicana Petroleum 
Company has been' on the ground sev-

eral days arranging for the hauMng 
of machlnory and drilling auppUee 
from Anarene to the Held. 'Taree rigs 
U is reported, are nlw in tnuuM.,^.,

Hivlct, Hudaw' A Stuart W *  
placed in the P»wer State Bfnk 
oertllled checks to the amotuit of 
(1800 as a guarantee that they Will 
sink two 8000 feet oil wella on Ighils 
owned by J,.- L. Rteen, Z. J. Steen, 
Henry Harrison and ,Jas. Ipdrleon. 
This block of oU leases is sitnaied 
about nine miles eoutheast of Arch
er City, and adjoins the Southern Oil 
Co., leases on the north. 8luct| the 
Miller strike these, people bare re
fused several fancy offers tor their 
leases, but hhve accepted this tease 
with a guarantee of immediate de- 
volopmenL—Archer County NewA

The QuITey Petroleum Company 
and the Producers OiP Company, the 
lessees of the Cowan landA are 
making arrangements for teams and 
men to unload two rigs for the wells 
located on their Iqaiies. The well to 
bp-put down bAtbe Guffey Petroleum 
Company Is located east of ns4 near 
the Archer City and .MHler well 
graded road, while the I^roducera Oil 
Company well will be about 8 miles 
west of said road and near Onion 
Creek.—Archer County NeWA 

___________ y  .-ifc.
Duncan's Horae at AllendalA 

My horse will make the season at 
Allendale at W.' U  Bwearlngon*s farm 
again this spring. The terms will be 
the same as last year. He wilt be there 
Monday, April 16 and from that time 
on every Monday, Tuesday . and 
Wednesday. Will be glad to have 
your inareA W. J. DUNCAN.
286-2-p—W ltp

The State Bankers’ Association will 
hold their annual convention at San 
Antolo, Mar 7th and 8th.

MoFall Transfer and Storaga^^Company

Office Hours 1912-to-191l

t '

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
Ih MW anaASEÁ nszt to onrold beiiL Stnoe the Are we heve rw- 
plaalshea onr Sfodk of vehldoe nad are prepared to take eare al

FIRST CLASS LTVERT RIGS.
/  AXrrOMOBnjD.SBRVICE CAB.

V  ■ < GOOD SERVICE ALL T I!m TU O .

W ILEY B R O S.,

The New Syrup, 
with h l^y  Uses

’ Now we want you to try the new V el^  
in the red can. It makes griddle cak^ 
and waffles'ta,ste better .than ever.

.....T|ie New

e Ivì
Breakfast Syrup

Falls Gas-Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H l?  MEW C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good SefVicc 

and. Courteous Treatment
198

BeautjL Parlors!
IV Iw w e w A  T  Q  G n u lu a te  Jo a e p h in e  B o y d , S c h o o l 
i v M l l w e  o f  B e a u ty  C u ltu r e , C h ic a g b *

EUctric NtoatageSf Manicuring, Hair.
Dressing, Dyeing and Retouching

7iO}i INDIANA.

in the red can
is^
sweei
of dishes. Use^it i 
making cakes, gingi 
bread and cookies, 
makes better candy and 
fudge than you ever 
taited before-. ,, «
Your grocer now has 
the new Velva with 
the red label as well 
as the' kind you 
know with the 
green label 
Try a 10c 
of the 
Vel

IR D . LVou ' S Y R  I f '  ^
•w'CiKV (S^i

Anderson & PatferSon
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

T. J. TAYLOR, PreA . T. C. THATCHER, Cmah.

3. T. MONTOOMERT, Vie* Pr«n J. F. REED, VIon P im  

r 3. R. HYATT, ÁMloUnt CMhier

ON OUR

M aco

FirstStatoBaiik&TrustCo
OF WICHITA FALLS

_iz___ .

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,Q00.00 
. Surplus...., $8,600.00

»  ~ I
 ̂ Pnrticnlar attMUon pnld tocUm Bmnll depoaitor wboM bul- 

hew  ^  .«np^lnlly aoliclt •

yV« lollctt yonr banking bualiiawi. bnUeving tbat our eon- 
aefvaUv« managmnrat will b« an ad-vantaga to yon.

*' Under onr charter, we are anthorised to make loans wpon 
* real aatate and are aleo authorlacd to bay real estate paper. -

f *

orgia
TTEND t h e

to 9th Inclusivo
—vu—'

If B elt Route
1

Round Trip Only; $19i95— . . .
Go with your friends and neighbors from Vernon. Bowie and De^ 
catur.' They have selected the COTTON BELT as their official route. 
Fort WortlL-Dallas SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Dallks Saturday, May 4, 
7 p. m. Passengers from Wichita Falla ahould take Fori Worth and 
Denver traih not Inter than 12:d0 p. m. oni that date ijo be snre of 
making ConnecUonA

FORT WORTH-DALLAg SPECIAL
Lv Ft. Worth . 
L t Qrapevtne , 
Lv Carrollton . 
Lv Dallas , 
Lv Addison ...
Lv P lano.......
Lv W y lie .......
Lv OreenvlIIe 
Lv Commerce

... 7:00 p.m.

. . . . .  7:47 p.m.

.......S : 05 p.m.

... 7:45a.m.... 8:26 Am.

.......S : 42 p.m.

.......S: 08 p.m....1.10:03 p.m. ... 10:81 p.m.

Sniphnr Springs 11:16 p.iA 
ML^Vemon .....18:08 AM. ' 
Ml  Pleaaant ...18:46 am.

Lv

, Ar

Naplea ....  
'faxarkana .. 
Memphis . . .  
BIrminghsm
IfSCOA . . . . .

1;2S Am. 
1:08 Am.
1:80 PJA 
6:46 P.SA 
6:46 AM.

Write ns whsre yon want to go i 
■avo nMmey. ,

Gua. HDoVra
Traveltng Pasaengsr Agent

ForLWorth, TexnA

Id we will ten you tke roste,to

JOHN F. LÍÜYtANE 
Geni Freight end Pesa AgL 

Tyler, Texas

GREAT IMERItlN 
IGOPUIHE MCE
CIRCUIT TO IE  1410 MILES IN 

LENGTH AND START AND 
END IN CHICAGO

fHiZES TOTM. $100,000
Raos Will Include Many Spaoial Faa- 

tnrsá Never B4fere S(Mn In Sim
ilar Aerial Çontaata

8L Louis, lío., April 16.—The 
Aero Club of America baa announced 
that, with the ro-operatiou of the aero 
clube of 8L lx>uts, minois, Mlchlgsn, 
Milwaukee, Kansas City, Indianapolis, 
Cincinnati, and Ohio, it la organising 
an aeroplane circuit of 1,810 miles, 
which will be held next AugusL and 
will be known as tbs “Great Ameri
can Circuit.”

Chibago will be the starting and 
flnlshing point of the circuit. The 
route proposed is: Chicago, Milwau
kee, Cedar Kaptds, Dea MotneA Oma- 
bA St. Joseph, Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Indianpolls, Cincinnati, Columbua, 
Cleveland, Toledo, Détroit and Chi
cago. •

Stops will be made at each city 
where there wlU be a “control”  or 
station, and possibly at other cltlee 
situated along the route. The circuit 
4a to be open to Itcenaed pilota of all 
nationalities, who will be free «from 
injunction under the Wright patents. 
The prises will probably amount to 
( 100,000 and will , include a grand 
prise of 136,000, a aerohd prise of 
(5,000 and a third prise of (3,600. 
Among other prises to be given are 
Prises tor first and second machines 
to reach each control and n special 
prise for American built and flown 
machine first to arrive.

Special prises will also be offered 
for: (s i least horse power to com
plete course; (b) iMUwenger carrying; 
(c) first to flash a wireless message 
to s control; (d) greatest number of 
wireless messages delivered; (e) 
beet mspe made en route and de
scription of conditions, etc.; ( f )  first 
aeroplane fitted with stabiliser to ar
rive; (g ) Most completely equipped 
machine.

'iNDIQEtTIÔN GOES

SoumcBA HeavInssA ^#•*•’ *•’6 
Stomach Distress Quickly Fads 

Away.
Magical AUONA is what you need 

for any disturbed condition of the 
stomach.

M10NA stomach tableU will drive 
all the polsousness- gases from your 
stomach and make ■ your stomach 
nrong enough to digest any food.

For any ailment caused by week 
stomach ' such as sick hesdscha  dts 
siness, nervousness, tack of afliclency, 
that tired all In feeling, aleepleesneca, 
bad dreamt or' bad stomach the tnom- 
Ing after 'too  much smoking and 
drinking—for ail these ailments 
nothing on earth can surpass MtONA. 
I,arge box for 64 cents at Fooabea A 
Lynch and dnindsts everywhere.

HOW ARE rO O l NW ELS?
Here’s The Real Remedy For Consti 

patlen and CloMad Up LIvar
Triad tbsm all? aot yet;-you have 

not given Hot Springs Liver Buttons
a chance.

If you want ths moat efflclenL gen 
tlA safe, yea, dWigbtful laxat^e oa 
eÀrth, go today and get a 86 cent box 
of Hoi Springs Liver Buttons.

Made in llot Springs, the ssnltar- 
tum of the world; used the world 
over by people who demand the beaL 
Take them io end blliousneea. coated 
tongue, dissineas. ihdlgastlon and aa 
a general tonic. For tala by Stone- 
Cipher A Smith and nil first class 
drug stores. Hoi Springs Chsmlcal 
Co., Hot SprIngA ArA

Eighteen head of cattle were recent
ly sold at El Paso for (600,000,

Job Printinff.
Tha Timas Pnbllahlng Company has 

mora mousy- tnvssted in presiss, type 
and job printing equipment thnn moet 
■rintlag plants in citlaa of lOJMM In- 
babitantA and is prspared to Ae prtab 
ing of all klnda with nsatiiaaa and 
dtopetek.' If yon want «ood printlas 
call phoM 167. WSSU

THIS um
60£ APPETITE

M n . nausei, h  •  L e tte r iltM i 
M oW e.Tcasnow Shc6alDq|lt

MobllA AIa —"I avllsred fér asna 
ysan,' trithi w o m ^  tronblb,’* wrttae 
Mra. Rlgtird Hanasn jn a lettor frani 
thUWty. *T fall wsak and alwaya had 
a bsddadie and waa alwraya gnlns- te 

last I waa operated (m. 
and taU batter, bnt soon I hed tha 
■ama tranblA' -

My ktMbend askad ma to try Oardtd. 
I Mt batter after thè flrat bottlA tad 
■ow, I beve a good aitpeUta and sleep 
wsn. ^ (sai ffnA and thè doetor Iella 
me I am leoklnc batter then he etrsr
« W ^ A -

U yen ara slek n d  mlserablA n d  
■tdtor tram n y  et Xbm paino dtm 6» 
womaaly tranbls—4tT OsrdnL

Cardai la snsesasful beeauss K la 
cempaaad of lagrsdXnta that bave basa 
fnaad te set earatlvaly oa ths woasan» 
iy eoBstltiitlOA

Far aaire than fltty yearA Jt has basa 
asod by weama of all agsA with grsat 
oaeeaoA T ^  IL Tonr drdgglat oalla tt

*,.'**-?r*t

mm

Are You Very
#

Particule About 
Your, Meats?

THE STORE 
THAT OtLIVERS 

■Y AUTO

So Am I
tharafore 1st us compare notea and I am sure you will find that ■ 
I am even more particular than you are and that you will find in 
my meat service exactly what you have long be^n looking for. 
Sweet, tender. Juicy meats, cut just righL delivered in perfect 
condition, promptly and at prlcea that will make you a permanent 
customer.

Ham snFeggs are popular Just no4r and my Bwlft’s premium 
sugar cured ham mad# aueb a hit during ICaster week thatl have 
reordered and have another good supply on hand now.

Tour Cholcs at 80c per lb. Sliced.

C . H. H A R D E M A N
J _

WICHITA FALLS’ PROGREISIVB FOOD STORE.

Plowshares.,
''' Wa are carry in| in stock plowskares for gan|s,, 

tuUiies, walking plows, lifters, miadle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere;. 
Emerson, Oliver, Cáse

We also have the No. 25 and 32 planter chain. har> 
rower paira, McCormick and Dccring mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to seive you at ail timea.

Maxwell Hardware
- 721 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conaervative inati* 

tution to handle your banking ^usincsi: a bank where you 
can feci **at home," a bank whrt̂ e the officera and directora 
are at all timea looking out for your intereatA and extend 
accommodfations consiatent with sound banking, j

W e cordially invkg you to open an account 
with US. W e  edtoays take time to talk and 
advise ̂ tokh out friends and customers.

The Wichita State Bank
THE OUARAMTY FUND BANK

' - -  OFFICERS AND DIRliCTORS
' Dr. J. M. Bell WrR. FerxnnoA President

, X. J. Gardner B. J. Bean, Vice President
X W. W. UnvIUe# W. W, Gardner. CAihier

T. J. Wnxgoner Lester JonsA AasL Cashier

The H^ndy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS, Praprietor

Te Tour 
t Troobiee to

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
Furniture Finiahing 

and Repairing

Mattress
Rswevatiiic C at- 
•Uff and Packing

Profeesional H^use Cleatúng 
Phone 644 WlohHa Falls, Texas

4̂-
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^MbU»h«4 (vary Waak Day Afumaon 
(Bxcapt Bata^day)

Aad an Bunday Morning.
—Jljr—

• n  m m  prsLiaiiixa compamt
(Priatan and PiiblUbara)

PublUbed at
Balldlac. i'urarr Haraath atioal 

aad BcoU Araaua
Ofleaaa aad Dtaaatarai

awardi Praatdant aod Oaa'l Mgr.
B u f .................... Vloa Praaldaat
Aadafaaa ................... kacrataty

Dannali .......... daotatant Managar
Kaaap. Prank Kail. WIlay Ulalr, 
C. Tbatchrr, w. h .  Robettaoa.

I t M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

. Pbonaa—
MItorial and Buataaaa Ofnce.,....lS7

tha ya 
tba Manth

Babaartatloa Rataai
II or carrlpr)........18.00

(mall or «Ornar)....... OOi'
(mall or carrlpr 

th (■
tha Waak (inali or ^rrlat)

Fïrâ
id at tha Poatofflca at Wichita Palla 
na aaeoad.cloa« mall laattar

aid ................ délierai Maoafer
aall............ Managing KdiTor

Wichita Palla Taicao, April ISth, 1912.

S0S sos

Tha ¿awapaparg ara already publiah- 
tSg portralU or Mrg. Woodrow Wll- 
aon, who la by birth a Qeorgian. aa the 
firat Igidy of the land, providing of 
aotirae. tha,t her dialingulahed huaband 
wlna tha Democrallcl preeldentlal nom
ination.

Morria Sheppard haa re-en(orod the 
aanatoiial race, but thoae who would 
hike to give him' their eiippori are like
ly to hold off a bit until he geta used 
to the track. They naturally feel Just 
a little bit doubtful as to whether he 
will atlck hla borne through to tha end

)

Deatocrata should remember (hat 
May 4th is the day set by the State 
Democratic Committee for the holding 
of precinct presidential prefer 
ance primaries. If you have a fav
olate among the several Democratic 
praaldentlal candidatea, be on hand at 
your precinct primary on May 4th pre
pared to aelect delegatea to the connty 
convention which In turn will select 
and inatnict Its delegataa to tha State 
eonTantlon to cast the vote of Wichita 
eonnty far Wilson, Clark, Hannon or 
Uhdarwood. Inasmuch as nearly all 
Damocrala have a first and aeconH 
eholoa among the prealdentlal candi- 
ĝ ttas, there ia a atrong sentiment In 
Savor of Instructing the delegates who 
are to east the vote of Wichita county 
In tha Stata convantion, to cast the 
Tots of tha connty aa to a first and 
aacond choice candidate. All the ran- 
didataa, with the possible exception of 
House I>eader linderwood have a very 
respectable following in the county 
bnb It is conceded by most of them 
that Wilson is tha strongest of Hie 
four candidal M, and It la therefore a 
opntaat of Wilson against tha field. 
This' fading prevails in almost every 
ethmty In the State.

The Gem
tba only axclustva Motion Piet- 

ura Tbaaira tn tka city.

Change of- program Bvary Day. 
llaUnaa at S:S0.
Night show at 7:19.

Itontco A Juliet to 2 real special 
Kuolshead goea to aee a Cock
fight
Postal Delay 
Deacon Debba

ELMER WRISNT.MUliir

TYPHOID FEVER A PREVCNTABUE 
DISEASE.

The popalalian of Cookti county, Ill
inois In which Is located the great 
(Hty of Chicago, Is euual to the balance 
of the State, and and in the prealden
tlal preference primary held hroughout 
that State a week ago, ‘ the reiult 
shows that the vote of Champ Clark,

- Democrat, is greater than the vote 
cast for both Taft aad Roosevelt com
bined. or course, not more than one- 
half the votes were polled, but never- 
thaieea. It Indicates that the rock-rib
bed Rapubllean State of Illlnola can 
coealeU^Uy be placed In the doubtful 
column at the ooroing election. While 
this paper la more favorable to the 
candidacy of Woodrow IkTlson. If Mr. 
Clark can continue to show his 
Btraagth In States where the Demo
crats have never hoped to carry, his 
candidacy will reach that point where 
It will demand serious consideralon. 
As it now stands, Clark stands next to 
Wilson ia favor with the Democrats. 
Oov. Harmon's boom seems to have al
most collapsed, aitd unless he ran 
make a better showing In the next few 
weeks than for the past two months, 
his friecds will become discouraged, 
amt will be perfectly iustlfled in turn 
lag their support to tb «r  second choice 
This Is being dene In Texas now. and 
from the present outlook the Demo
crats vrill choose between Wilson and 
Clark, ralbar than between Wilson 
and Hanaoa. As for ' Uaderwood, 
Uiers Is HUIe effort being made In 
Texas to advance' his candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion. )|MIbob's victory in Pennsylvan
ia, o a certain extent offsets the se
vere set-back bis boom suffered In 
Illinois.

It Is rather startling to be told that 
In 1909 there were more oases of ty 
phold In the United States, with a pop
ulation not half as large as thag of 
India, than there were cases of plague 
In India: and that there were four 
timea as many cases of typhoid In the 
United States as cases of cholera tn 
Russia during a period. Including the 
epidemic of 1910. Thagg'TIgures are 
taken from an article by Mcl,aughllii 
of the Marine-Hospital .Service, who 
says that we consider with apprehen 
slon the countries in which cholera 
and plague occur frequently and call 
them pest-ridden countries, but do not 
consider the problem of typhoid fever 
In our own country with sufficient se
riousness. He gives tables to show 
tliat within the registration area In the 
flplted States, tn fifty cities having 
an aggregatd population of over 20,- 
000,(KM) the average typhoid death-rate 
for 1910 was 25 per hundred thonaand 
Inhabitants: In one rity tn that year 
it amounted to 86.7 per hundred thou
sand, and in sevIBal cities it amounted 
to 46 or more. In ten of the largest 
cities of northern Rurope, comprising 
a population of 15,000,000, the average 
typhoid death-rate per hundred thou 
sand of population during a period of 
ten years, from 1901 to 1910, was only 
2 4, and in 1910 the rate had gone 
down to 2.6. It la considered In Eu 
rope that a death-rats of 13 to 15 per 
hundred thousand conatitutea a rather 
aeripua raflectlon on the sanitary 
managemeat or the water-anppilea of 
such olUea. And yet the figures are 
far below the average of the fifty 
cities In the United States above re
ferred to. In which the death-rate was 
26 per hundred thousand of popula 
tion. Leaving out of account such 
cauaea of typhoid as Infected food and 
milk, contact, carriers, etc., Mc- 
lAughlln bellevaa this death-rate can 
be very materially reduced by filter 
Ing the water auppUea of our cities, 
which are too largely contaminated 

j by sewage. Not only Is this high 
death-rate from typhoid fever to be 
deplored on humanitarian grounds 
but the occurrence of such a large 
number of caaaa repreaenU an econ 
omic loss no great as to be almost 
Incaloulabta. Tba Journal of the 
American Medical Association nays 
that our laglslatore and dty author- 
itlea ahonld feel the obligation to 
adopt more vlgoreua methods of pre- 
vedting this enormous waste of human 
pnergy, earning capacity and human 
ilth

POLITICAL COMMENT*

The Wool BIIL
The Underwood wool bill—praoU; 

cally tha same bill that_went through 
lioth houaea laat̂  August and was 
vetoed by the Prealdent—has baea 
put through the House by a 1 to 1 
majority.
• It la reasonably certain that enough 

(imgreeslve Republican Senators to 
lake the Senate ont of the control of 
the tariff Bourbona will vote for the 
wool bill and alae for the cotton bill. 
This meant that the Prealdent must 
deride again whether he will accept 
tariff hills that genutnely reriae 
downward. This time he canot veto 
on the aide laeue that a report of the 
tariff board roust be awaited. Aa to 
wool and cotton the board has re
ported, and the rei»Arta Justify the 
rales carri«*d by the Underwood blllt.

The tariff has recently dropped out 
of disciiaalM. During the remaining 
weeks of (longreet It promlaes to b<>

'  ̂ i
---- <1BERGANDI

ju.WMrm:moo»
Now In Tho Big Vaudovlllo Class

PHOTO PLAT PHOTO PDAT
------------- ,--------------------

Orchestra Mlectlos
PHOTO PLAT •

' AUTON AND ANDREWS 
Song eud danse artista aad ta>
personattong

l a l o r 'a n d  m a c k
Tha Agaaseln of Sorrow. * A
clever comedy team in ballade, 
parodies and rapid fire chatter. PHOTO* PIaAT

--------------- .*aA..a.. ---------------

Adfnlssion...i.....10c and 16c
Muslo by Katz's Full Oiohsstra

s a s rs m Ê B a o B s m m e s s a s m
doaUnsttL The PrhaMmit, tastes* of 
mollifying tha RapubUoaa 
sives of the Bannte hns further 
canead them, and they hearo quite 
wUing to Jbtp >■ the plan to put the 
President lb n bole.r-New York 
(Höbe.

Rood Step In Automobile Regulation.
Passngu by the board of aldurnien, 

of tba ordinance prohibiting the 
openlnff of the muffler cut out In tha 
streets is deserving of the highest 
commendation of the citlsens and all 
decent autumobiUsts, but it la only 
a minor item In tha automobile Ilia 
(bat need (o bSYCure«̂ . Abuse of tbe 
cot oiit has been for years a flagrant 
nuikance to which the auOeftng pub
lic baa been aubjected.

Bleep hks been made ilnposatble, 
and the way In which mnny chnuffeura 
used the noisy warning on the slight
est provocation madp pedesthana 
rightfully reseat the Insolent order 
tq Jump aside. Tbe cut out has been 
absolutely unnecessary for several 
years now,-.-, and tbe average well- 
made automobile today will mn 
SB evenly and produce equal ¡tgMtr 
with tbe cut out closed or oimi

The way quiet residential odighbor 
hoods have been kept In a^^rmoll ajl 
night long by chugglng/rniginea and 
tbe noise produced by Intoxicated 
parties late at ntgpt racing through 
tbe etreela wtth/open cut out baa 
been a acandi^  ̂ and It Is refreshing 
to see that It baa been called to an 
end.—New York H4rald.

E. I. WMFIEr
ñ r «  Aroii BpoHfac Oee*h W  
cpal«i aa* lawlag Maghtaa
fitaa.
aUNMHYÍh AND LO O KM ITh

cxPBirr
ta M n l W g iM ag .*,MpsM9irr 

■tahth Btrstt ^
la a a a a a a a a

President Taft's second message 
OH economy and efflclenvy putt a 
great adnitnlatratlve reform flatly up 
to Congress.

Will Congress dodge It?
We are now in full stream of the 

National campaign. Joba make re- 
rrulta. They are Invaluable muni
tions of political war. They are tho 
nutrition that feeda party loyalty and 
yuRlalna the weary feet of embultled 
(lartlsanskip In tbe long marches of 
the campaign.

It is cruel of the President to at
tack the commiasarlat at sm-h a time 
but the plain people will applaud 
h)m. It ia good pollUca. ft is better 
tliun good politics. 18 Is iwtrlotiani.

And now especially let us hear from 
tbe friends of true f>conomy, the 
Democratic organisation of tbe

............ ............... ■;» "  . 'g !

BATHS^
YOU DmYt Hava to Wan 
Ptv# Navs Batik ̂ M4Ra a*

Lawlei*ix8arliflr
BATB4; 
ooM;

Glow, piala, bot or 
rubbers la attenitaaea, 

QtB aad aeo aa.

/
L. H. LAWLEK. Propiieipi

THE WORLD MOVES
so dost Saai P. BproleaLconatme- 
tloi^ works move bulldiaKS either 
frame, brick or atone. 4lao 
shoring work. We have all 
equipments for handling and In- 
atalllng beavy machienry, and 
hoiating. No building too amall 
or too large, no place too far. 
IRtbsea bought and aold.

SAM SPRÖ LES
COHBTRUCTION CO.

Phone 930 P. O. Box 31

Wlehtta Palls, Tsxaa

SRÉI R AagRH pilte

" 7
itriiliilii

Its! Vehicles! Hamess!
Three Necessities for the Spring Work BBBBB

lx>&K •xperiBBc# u  practlcAl fttnnept And An intiniAtA kBô dlAdXA of tho fAmiAr*A rooulrABiABtA hAA 
oiiAblod oA to AolAAt whAt Ih o«r Judgnont afa tb# bAit infeptenientA And 'wacoba to bé bAd ABjr* 
WbAfA. Wa ata AK0tUAf?A AffAOtA tOt

ParliD &  OnMlOfff aRd Olhrtr linpleiMRts, StadebakRr Wreors 
Rnd Carnages, P. &  0, aad Oliver Plaw Points and Repairs .V*'%

UQHT AND HEAVY HARNESS 1
Our low expenses enables ns to handle all kinds of merchandise ‘at lower prices than any ftonsa In

i * l  «1  *tbe city.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 448 J. T. GANT. Mânajer M Í 99Í9t Í p p Í  á t r B C t
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Hniise. ' They hme been for cutting 
down the cavalry and the battleahip 
program, all In the Interest of the 
taxiMiyer. They are all for economy. 
Let us see If they recognise economy 
at their own expense when they meet 
it coming up the Capitol steiw.—Chi
cago Tribune.

/'Beverly of Graurtark," "Brew
ster's Millions,” "Tmxton King,” 
“Daughter of Anderson Crow,” 
“Man from Brodney,” ''Castle 
Craneycrow,” Nedra,"

' r.H vt 'll vuh

' W l ' - ' ' "  -
I M

and over 506 other good titles 
by very best writers now and al
ways on sale at 50c per copy.

Martin's Book Sforo
609 Eighth Bt—Phone 96

"'•A 1400,00(1̂  bond Issue has b?en 
voted at Waco for the purpose of 
erecting s pew water filtering plant.

»-■f— -»

T

Herrick
•  \

The reputation established by 
The HERRICK  for honest con-
struction and correct inciples of 

y  the fact
: wincip

refrigeration is verifie<if by thi 
that The HERRICK  is today in 
universal* use throughout the Unit
ed States ^

' - i - ? . . *

: , h .

**% '7 ‘ - c
. A f  /c evi .f* w

Perfect Circulation 
Superior Insulation 
Heaviest Construction  

I obtain for
The H E R R IC K

A

the very highest efficiency

Food Will Not Mould
or taint in a H E R R IC K  Refriger
ator, because of the perfect circiw 
lation of DRY cold air. ^

\

ICE
-Ij

^ 4 4

11 ,

1 1 __ lib

Sec the line we are showing

$17.50 to $75.00
..... ■ ‘  ̂  ̂ . —

We guarantee therii. The makers guarantee them
N d tfu a f

\ /

m

Y o u r Eyes 
Should N o t Be 

Neglected

1st
You have only one set.

2nd
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost 
ting glasses.

of get

R.member we use only 
first class glasses and have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one haa any risk to run.

It we don't please, your 
money back.

A . S . f O N V I L l E
, Manufacturing 

Optician
706 Ohio Phone I I

W M M IN Ii

Dr. J. W . D u  V a l
Cy«a Itar* IfwM. TiirAAt

rittMl

Cranberries
Recently 

-i^n industrioui 

N e w  Englandite 

Became 

H Rnthusiaitie 

Really  h€ is now 

Rejoicing, having ' 

Introduced

ciaobcrriesva poi atei 
elected truit. dried and

’old *t 10c a

You can gji them at

K in g ’ s Grocery
Ph on e  2 6 1 

717 S even th  S t.

W e  C a n  - C a c k l e
when we are ted on "N im iALIN E '' 
tlw b«M feed for horee. and cMcketta. 
Momylk for cowb. It's cheaper than 
chops and bran. Totf cant beat It 
anyvfbere.

Phone ue for all kinds of chicken 
feed and remedies. Also Incubators. 
»09 Indiana. phona 4»7

MARKLE COAL CO.

Roaeliss Floatirs On 
Worst Eoiny- -

simply because they lack that 
definite purpose In l ife —a 
home—that carries such an 
influence for frugatUy aad 
Integrity. Of jeourae, there 
are few people who have not 
planned a borne some time or 
other In their life, because It 
la human Inatinot tt> have 
nest of your own. aqd good lb- 
tentlons are most prals^ 
worthy; but Iho fact remalna 
nevertheless that Intentions 
lead now hern, and while you 
are hesitalluK the cost of 
building material and labor 
is rapidly rising.. Why uot 
decide npw to become a .rec
ognised factor in the upbnlld- 
tng of our r«mmualGt and 
start that home you've been 
thinking about? We've got a 
lot of Ideas about plans for all 
ailed pocketbooks and by 
building with lumber you can 
start In small and enlarge aa 
yodr demands Increases 
.Think it over.

"Tkiri’ t l i  Piaci Uki I c m ”

Wiii.(!imm&Go.,lM
»ta  o»t0 M»

msMM rm

Ik

•V»

S p e e le tle t
/

Disease of Eye, Eear, Neae, 
Throat and ChrenI« DIaeaaea

f

) I

Bvery modem equipmaat

GLASSE» PITTED

Consultation aod 
F R E E

examlnatloa

605 1-2 Eighth SL PboM 67S
8 r

Hail Produce Co.
» I »  onta A r a » » »

Pay the highest cash prie* toK

P o u ltry  end  Ê^gge
*We buy all poultry and 
brought to na.

P. HALL, Proprietor.

* .

•• 4

'S <

CKMENT

I. H. Roberts
C k N iM r a l C o n t r A D f o r
WSIlB, Outaag;  
Work; W%»tn,

Telephon« 604

EXCELSIOR 
BARBER SHOP

AND B fTH  HOUSE

Baaaamt Kemp A RsQ EMIi 
Tmtíak BBtha a SpMlatty.

FREO OARirSII, Msm« w .

■ »■■■»■«■ e i  a.

' J  ;
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The Call of T
I

it worth IUt«hlBc to. 'Why Ilv* om city lot »ad par rant, whMi ytovr M r  
adjoining t)io (4t:l'where you can uve on your tahte axpenaef ̂  |atilaf •

A
l « a « f  #giM iggéi

caw. Uch aotl and lerel as a floor.

Sold on M o n th ly  Payniifntiirt^jp^p,
The traete are located 114 mUea southeast tiM i ^

Can he Irrigated.
Price ot a 1-1 acre traeU. |lM to W7Ì peg htpuh<> r ^
B acres (1 tracts) of choice land under dlttd|ipÌyr '

Truck G row ing sad

*' wtU make Vdu an independent Urlaf. TU| i 
the terms are extremely liberal. 'Call at i '

.11)

h ; r .-'f*

i-Wlchiu Fans and

V e  can aleo aell you 
4250 to

f̂UMt car line £tom, 
terma

m.

retarlnaf/ ear- 
Urery sta^a. 

Phong Off/ ffSKte
k HM, gMsrtakar, efliaa 
fffff iaa|t Aws> Phone 

. aMfeunmee eandea.
to.

Tha City National baah buildlaa waa 
thè Boeae ar two incipiant Area yee- 
tarday. ene sBarm being turaed in 
about l;M , thè other at io . ’clook. In 
each oase an awnlng on (he cast side 
of tbe bulldidg had caugbt flré. being 
quickly ezUaguIshte. While botb of 
thè area are thought to bave been 
oanaed by aooieone dropping cigar 
stumpa out of upper Windows, It la not 
known bow altiMr uf thè baJxes origi- 
nsted.

Jeeee J. Dolman, iicensed nndeitaker
ffnd emhalmar, wltb Preear-Brin Furai' 
ture Co. Dny phone 116. nlgbt pbone 
US. m ^ f

Cnrter’e Minerai Water, 
ever. Pbone SU.

Tbe boat
SSB-2«tc

♦  ‘  ♦

Four railoads of northern bone- 
seekara arrived at Brownsville last 
week and will buy homes In that sec
tion of the State.

A Commercisi Club has been organ
ised St Bloomington. Victoria county.

Work will begin soon on the San 
Benito A Rio Ursnde Valley Ksilrocul 
lines from Rio Grsndd City ‘ to Ssn- 
Fordyce, where it will connect wltb 
tbe 8t. Louis, Brownsville and Musi
co Railroad.

Tbe'cltiseni of Amarillo are making 
efforts to have that city placed on the 
route of the New York and '.4>u An
geles Auto highway.

The Ban Angelo Water. Ught and 
Power Company of Ban Angelo, has 
filed an amendment increasing Its 
capital stock from 1216,000 to flOO.- 
000.

Weei MM wise

WANTKD

WANTI9D—To trade for aD 
second band fomltars or 
say Fursltnrs Company, 
.avsnus, phone 1ST .
I
WANTED^Tou to/hee ns fl>r buiv 
gslns ln ramlturu nnd stovag, ndw 

• nnd seoond Imiid. Repalring a spdo- 
lalty. M orn Fumlturs Company, 
hone 14, ß c i Bevsnth Street Kl-tfc
WANTiiD—Telephone glrL Westlpnd
b o ^ ___ ____________________27g.tfc

n ^E D —Everyone tbat bss sny 
hing to trade or seil, to let me know. 

J. L. Powell Land A Oll Co. 178-ttr

WANTKD—Work at once by sixteen 
year old boy. Experienced in messen
ger service^ farm and team work. Pre
fer work ont of town. Address Willie 
Mlaerly, general delivery, city. 287-ltp

WANTED—Good buggy boree for its 
aust befeed; must 

1107.
gentle. Address box 

288-trc

WANTED—Te hire s eoree or mare. 
WANTED—To hire a borah or mare.

.•U6. 288-Uc

WANTED—Plumbing and gas repair
ing work. I guarantee first class work 
at rsasonable price; phone i l l .  j .  F. 
Street. .. ^  2UAtp

WANTED HELP—Two bouse girls; 
oat town, two news agents and one 
waltar. We can furnish you with any 
and all kinds of help. Texas Employ
ment Company;-phone 38. 288-2tc

WANTED—To give away mothcrr eat 
and four kittens, part Angora; pbone 
818. 2*8=ltc

WANTKD—To rent a six or eight 
room bosse, modern convenience«; 
close In. Phone 81. > 118-6tc

FOR RENT—Bevural modam kousss. 
J. S. Eridwafl ft Co. Phops Cffl.

n i-tlc

ITOR RENT—^Flve room Inraished 
bouse; modam; vary .detirsble locs- 
tloa; within two btocss of businoss 
district; past and south front For rent 
to responsible party. Apply to Bean. 
Hney ft Oohlks. IK-tlc

—FOR «ALE—
FOR ftALB—CITY FROFKRTY.

FOR BALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and onefourtta lot on Tauth 8t. 
on top ot bill; one of tbe best locations 
on street; sise of lot la 84zl62H feet; 
bss walks and curb. Pbone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 180-tfc

FOR SALE—Some o f tbe best lota In 
Floral Heights at s price that will 
surprise yon. Nice lot on bill, east 
front and three blocks of'school at 
a sacrifice, 1260.00 and terms to suit 
A nice horns near high school that Is 
s bargain, will accept some vacant 
lots as part payment. K it is real ea- 
tate see us and'we will please you. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. ISlUc

FOR SALB3—Five room new house on 
17th street near BluM; good buy at 
11600; 1460 can be-pafd.-ffA.B# monSli- 
ly. Bean, Huey A Gk>blke. 281-tfc

FOR SALE—Two nice new bouses 
on Adam« Street; everytbing modem 
at a reai bargain and terma to salL 
J. 8. Brldwell A Co. 181-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

* V

FOR RENT—Office qr bed roosM. Ap
ply at room IS, Meore-Bateman build- 
t a r ^ _______ 118-tfe

90H  RENT—Furalsbed rooms, gen- 
ttaanen. Sff7 Burnett 2Bt-tfc

FOR RENT—Pumisbed bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 107 Auatln avenne.

. 286-Uc

FOR RENT—Two furalsbed rooms for 
light housekeeping: BOl Scott 28S-4tp

f

i

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; modem conveniences; 909 7th 
street 286-tfo

FOR RENT—Two or three nicely, fur 
nlsbed twoms for light housekeeping, 
to couple without chlUren, or bed 
room to gentlemen; 408T!Nott. 286-Stp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room, adjoining bath, close in; 907 
Ninth Street. Phene 412. ' 886-ltp

FOR RBJNT—Two fVimlshed rooms 
for light bousekeeplng; sii bonveni- 
racss. 944 Austin street. ñione 
H4. ' 287-Stp

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished 
bed room; close in to gentleman. 708 
Travis. 287-tfc

FOR RENT—Three or four roqnM, 
iiiilill lllaftsft Ilf l i m i  I Ih j i i IiiIiIiiI ; 

felghts. Pbyae 8887 x8041$

i-’t. ■ /

T ^ O R  r e n t —T fto or three furnished 
'/rooms tor light housekeeping; 161T 
.AMtsth Btfsst; pbone $42. '  288-thi

SRtoa, adjustable shelres. Bes««y 
Fnraftura Cn. , 277-ifc

V m is c b l l a n Íe o u a  •
' ' FOR OOOD plumbing call W. P. Mĉ
3/"- 4

A .

fO S  U N > - F o w  agd flTS roosD h M » 
Si; '$1A$0 to IfiAOA gar asontA iee  
Bd R Aorsliae. * lAtfis

Curdy ; phone U3. An absolute guarno- 
tae goea with erery Job. Shop 904 
Sixth straat , 279-ttlo

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQE—Lot 10 
in block 103 in the city of Wiobita 
Falls, Texas, on which Is situated a 
two story brick « business bnlldlng, 
(60x150)ft.), fronting on Ohio avenue 
and formerly known as tbe Templeton 
building. Rented until December 1. 
1812 for 1200 per month; should double 
after then. Price $60,000.00., Unin
cumbered/ Oood title. Will sell yk 
easy terms or EXCHANGE for flm»  ̂
class black waxy .land priced right 
No Incumbered propositions answm^. 
If Interested write the N. A. Hsmmark 
Land Co„ (Exclusive Agents) Midland. 
Texas. 188-6tc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, 8UFFLIE», 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR BALE—Complets set of house- 
bold furniture 1,0<K) Eighth Bt Phone 
904—Call between 11 and 1 p. m. or 
after 4 p. m. 176-tfc

FOR LEASE—For oil purposes, 200 
arres; I t  miles east of Shreveport. Ls. 
See W. E. Golden. 287-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan OB farau and Wichita Falls 
improved property. Easy tunas. F. 
Ww Tibbetts. iM ltfo

FINE POULTRY BOOS AND FET 
STOCK.

FOR SALE!—One pair squab pigeon«. 
Leslie Howard; phone 111. 279-tfdh

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
h ot^  Oood .as new; cheap. Times 
offlin  271-dh

WaRted 20,000 to :
30,000 Shrap

Fin« atfticulturftl land in Famnua South n «in s   ̂
Country, to trade for 20,000 or 30,000 head ; 

'o f ftheep, „ .'I  t

Fow ler Bros. & Co,
' ‘̂ oom  212 Kemp*and 1^1 Buildiai''

FOUND

FOUND—Stray horse in Anderson's 
pashprs. west of town; black; 14 bauds 
high. Phone M l. 287-ttc

FOUND—Auto aide lamp, between Ar
cher City an<l Wisblta Falls, Saturday. 
Wichita Auto ft Supply Co. 288-tfc

LOST

LOST—Rabies* crochet aisek and 
small bundle o( gingham. Finder
pbone 684. - 287-tfc

SUI LDINQ CONTRACTORS

C me B 4 you let your contract—W. 
M. Ross, Contractor. Pbone 370

V • 287-16tp

A tract of land 32,898 gcres near 
San Autoio, waa recently sold and 
will be irrigated and sub divided for 
colonisation purposes.

A charter has been granted the 
Marlin Ice and Electric Ught Com- 
imny ot Marlin, Falls county: capital 
stock lUO.OOO.

The Ssn Antonio, Uvsdle and Gulf 
Railroad baa increased their capital 
stock from $136,000 to $880,000 for 
tbe purpose of constructing 106 miles 
of lines.

My motto: Miller sella It tor lass.

The examining trial of the two men 
arrested Friday afternoon on af/idavlts 
alleging rape will be held tomorrow in 
Justice Brothers' court Tbe men 
have employed counsel.

My motto: Miller sells It for less.

Wo write all kinds of Insuranpa 
Fhotia (V4, KelL Perkins A Cravsna 
Qroynd floevv Ksmp A Bell Building.

We examine eye» for glasses without 
drags or drops.

WICHITA OPTICAL CO. 
288 719 fndlans Ave.

Dr. Prothre, Qgnttsl, Suits No. 1, 
Ward Building.' Fhons IBff. $2-tfr'

■ It refreshes gml invigorates. Car- 
ter'sMinsral Water, phone. 288.

286-2fitc

My motle: MOW sella U for less.

Bee Ksll, Fertnna A Crwusws Per all 
klqds of InauroNOS- Phone 6B4. Oreund 
fleer. Kpine fttfSIl BulMia«.'. lAtte

The county ooniniisHigpers are In 
session today to stiemi to several mat
ters. They were called to approve the 
tax rolls so that they might be for
warded at once to the State Controll
er, but tbe rolls were not ready. The 
question of dividing the district eourt 
room Is undar. discussion this after
noon, with sevcital mtaor matters alao

We examine d^Muiir glaasea wlUiouS 
druga or dgopa. -

WICHITA OI*TICAL CO. 
288 719 Indiana Ave.
on the docket

Jesse J. Dolman. Ilcenaed undertaker 
and smbalmer, with FreearBrtn Fund 
ture Co. Day pbone 188. night phone 
131. / 83J-tf

Something
Extraordinaiy 

Good
In the line of Bread, Cakes, 
Flea and Pastry. Real boms 
made foods, such %a Mother 
used to make, ^mething 
that will please the most ss- 
Sctlng taste. Our goods are 
delivered boi out of tbs oven 
•very morning.

I
A trial will convince you.

'  The Peerless Bakety
Pbone -336 609 Indiana Ave.

I
IVompt free delivery to any 

part of tbe city.

Mr. Builder, Mr. Business Man 
Mr. Monument Buyer

Do you want to construct your home, your plaoe of business or your cemetery MEMORIAL, out of 
tbe best material, or do you want only tbe imitation? : ' .

I V 4

Imitation Marble, Imitation Stone, Imitation Every
thing. They are all the tame^ No Good!

The man who can create like tbe original, is not a man but a Rod, and does not exist, and his poor 
imitations, like bad money will not stand the tnSL In either beauty or durability. Don’t be deceived 
by imitators! We produce tbe real goods, in suiue, marble, granlts, bronte. and at such prices tbat- 
lays all IMITATORS in the shads. You don't have to rspiaee the real goods.

«

Wichita Marble & Granite Works
J „

Telepimne 440. A. O. DKAIIHERAOE. Prop. -

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y B

ROBERT B. HUFF
Atterney-at-Law 

Prompt attention to ail civil buslnssa. 
Office: Hear of First National Bank

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practijoe In State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3. Ward Building.

C. B. ,FE¿DEP

THE MODEL B IB -a th
Btroot

,r> w v .R  (County Judge) 
Atterney-at-Law

Business limited to office practice and 
‘ District ( ^ K  cases.

a  M.FOSTER
Attsrney-at-Law

District Attorney 30tb Judicial District 
jt-' Civil Practice.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton 

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,316 and SIS Kemp A Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Real Eststs.
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Atternsy-at-Law

Office in Roberts-Stampfli Building

Oeoga A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
8MOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City Nstidbsl Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attor n«y-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

'Offics—Suita 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

T-

FOLITIOAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tbe following rates will be ebar«- 
sd for announcements appearing in 
Tbe Daily and Weekly Times; 
District Offices 116.00
County Offices ................   lAOO
Precinct Offlees ... .,4 , ................10.00

Tbeee rates are cash'and must be
paid in advenes.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Fbons 47

J. T. Montgomery ' ! A. H. Britala 
MONTGOMERY ft BRITAIN 

Attorneya-st-Lsw 
Rooms 1, 2, 3 O/ar Poatofflee

L. H. Mslbls John C. Kay
MATHIS ft KAY 
Attornsys-at-LaW^>

Office: First NsUonai Bank Anneg
- .  ----------------------

HOBT. COBB, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 116 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 
Telephons No. 1019 ~

A. K. Hughes T. R. (Dsn) Boom  
HUGHES ft BOONE 

Atterneys-st-Lsw - t  
Room over W. 0- MeCiurkan's Dry 

Goods Store

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counsslor at Law 

Rlactra, Tezsá

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON«

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Benndtl
—Phones—

Res. 11; Off 117 Res. fill
DR8. COONS A BENNETT 

Ffiyslolsns and Surgeons 
Office • - - T18 Ohio Avenue

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours; 10-11 s. m., and 1-1 p. m. 
Office Phone 98— Residence ISO

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 307 Kemp and Ksfl Blslding 
Phones: Residence 114; Office US

ORS. BURNSIOE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery and Oeneral Practice , 

Dr. Burnside's Residence ....N o . I t
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 1ST
Dr. Jones' Residence . .........No. S44
Office Phone ...........     No’. I t

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

Q. R. YANTI8, M. O. ’
(?lty National Bank Building 

Women, Children. Obetstrica and Oen-
eral Practice

Hours; 9-11: 1-6 Telephone SIO

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
Ail nominations under this heading 

are aublect to the action ot the Demo- 
rratlc primary.
For District Attorasy lOtb Judicial 

District. t
8. M. FOSTER

For ReprosentsUve 101 District: 
K. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

Fqr Ckninty Judge 1 
C. B. FELDER

re-election. 
H. A. FAIRCHIU)

For Sharitt;
R. L. (Pots) RANDOLPH. 
LEWIS JBRNIQAN.

For County Tax Collector
W. H. DAUOHBRTT t' 

For County Tnx AMosior 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clart
B. P. WALSH 
CARL YEAGER.
GEO. TUMMIN8.
RALPH HINES.

For County Trsasurer 
T. W. MoHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Das) BOONE 

___ T  B. OREENW(X>D.
For County Bupenntendont 

W. O. WILUNQUAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For JustleS of the Pance Prednet No. L 
W. B. BROTHERR 
JOHN OLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For (Constable Precinct No.* 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Prednet 1; 
JOHN P. JACK SON.

Ice Cream
Sherbets and less

Special attention given to banquets 
and Social Functions.,

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 
Pbona 830

Jffleitti Bk Im s IMltii
A SCHOOL OF MftRIT.

Wo tsMb Bookksnplag, 
■anahlg. Baskins, fthnrt-i
sad Typni^Ung and 
nial branenss. Tan 
St nay ttaM. Wn mfiidnet a 
algkt elnatk A iM ra* Pntrldi 
Haary. SseraUryj/VlehlU Falta 

, orar ffH >^*h Thome M i.

aÌB«w'« A eas« gowm 
ihtNsa« Awam udtaa

Sfúrdla Cortei
Î H  Fitted lo year hwi-Tidaal 

g  awswawt brníga ost beauty 
S  lÌMa: subdues iirerulsri-' 
21 rise. L4t ms ibow you bow' 

tu WMT ìL b1m> tbe Sfiirifim 
Esatag—Uw •wby* of di« comfovto- 
tao, «impe-rstiii&mg Sp.rclla ComsLy 
a I BUI • ■ sBiWìm! m j rRÌrass.. <

lira  Nsnnls Jdan«. Fhoaa 4SI ^

DR. J. L. GASTON
Fhyslclan and Surgeon

DItsaseo of Womon a Spoclalty. 
Office—OvcT Rsxall Drug Slora 

Realdsnce SIO Scott Avenu« 
Phones—Office S67; Résidence 148

OR A. L. LANE ,
Fhyslclan and Surgeen 

Rooms 4 and $ Moore-Batsmsn Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phon« 4ST

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Oonsal- 

Ution Work '
Office in Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Residence 116; Otflee US

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Gsnersl Medlelne and Surgsry 

Office; Moore-Bnteman BuUdlag 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones; Offics 488; Rssldene« S8S-rl 
Thoroughly Equipped Patlmloglcai 

Bacteriological and Cbetnlanl 
Laboratoriea

OR. J. M. BELL
* 107 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Eleventh StraaL 
Phone; OfflM $47. Rsaldsnea $tt 

■ .
DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Physician and Surgasw 
Room 107 Ksmp and Kail Bnlldlng 

Phones—Office 168 ; Rsaldsnce $ffS.

/

D E N T I S T A

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner SeveoUi Btraat and 
Ohio Avenue

DR. SOGER
Dentist

Office over First Stats Bank. 
Hours; From 8 s. m. to I I  as., Md 

^  from Ip. m. to i  p. m.

OR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1, Ward Building 
Pbone IIS

8FECIALIST«

CHAS A  HALA M. D.
Practice Limited to disessM of Bye, 

Ear, Nose psd Throat 
Office Hours 9-11 a. m.. 1:104:M p. 
Room I I  over E. 6. Morris A Co's 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avsaue.

\J. W. OuVol
. gjw. gar. hjwe, TnreeV 
1 A i m C lmn . t

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. OOR8LINE
Real Estate and Auctlenser

Property Bought Sold and Bxeksnged 
Office Room wltb,Mar)ow A  Stone 
Corner Seventh,St and Indiana Ave. 
Office Pbone S3. Residsnos Phone tSl

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
aUARANTEE ABST, A TITLE CO. >

702 7th S t Phone SSI.
**Accuracy and PrompUieas our Mottol 

’ Notary Public lb Office » 
Deeda Contracts, Etc.. Writtbn.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M; O. WALKER
f Notary Publie

First. National Bank 

ARCHITECTÍr
JONE« A ORLOFP ’
_ Architects end Superintendants .r 

Rooms S16-61S r' 
_______ Kemp A Kell Bulld|ns

(ILENN BROA I
” Architects 

Suite 2, Friberg Bnlldla«

Or A  F A T E  ^
Architect ang Superintendant ) 

Offlee: Hoorn S Moors-flateman RMg. 
Phone MS

WichlU Falla, TsiSA - -•

6' I. ' 1. • t  ‘k-'- ' 
3 Í avv
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MIm  Rahj Oroian o( Byera !■ in Ut* 
d ty  UxUr.

Mr. nnd Mn. W. H. ChlUon of Hmi- 
rlntU trm In Um  city on bnclneM.

Will H. Rica, ■ mal «nUt« man with 
haadquartara in Dundea. arriTad bara 
today on bualnaaa.

■d Naplar< city attomay of Elictra,
thia aftamn/in ah <hiiai*

— AT—

Ljfdia Mafpret
Theatre

airlTad bora tbia aftamoon on 'buai-

*T R a  T. B. Allday of Tort Worth,'la
' iBj tba city TlalUns Mr. and Mra. C. C. 

Kalgbt on Tantb atraaC
Mra. A. L. I^>rd of Danlaon apant 

Bvaday arttb bara paranta, Mr. and 
Mn. a. W. Bagla.

Mra-kCbaa. Ooogor baa raturnad 
from a  flra waaka vlatt with ralativea 
at' Danlaon.

G. P. Cutta, oomtrollar of tba M.< K 
A T. ayatam of St. Lonia, li in tba city 
on bualneoa arltta tba Wichita Falia 
Routa.

'• M. M. Murray and Cbarlaa Payton 
raturnad thla noon from a buainaaa 
trip to Houaton and Oalvaaton.

C. C. Baacb of St. Louii baa accapt- 
ed ap oalUon as rata dark In tba gan- 
oral offlcaa of tba WIcbita Falla Routa.

Tom 'Pickett raturnad this morning 
from a trip to Frederick and Blk City, 
Oklahoma

• Chaa. Hill from Decatur arrived In 
tba city yesterday on a visit to bla 
father, W. C. Hill who is quite sick at 
bis boms, S04 Sixth street t

Mrs. M. H. Barwlsa and daughter. 
Miss Nina, who have bean absent from 
tba city for tba last few days visiting 
rataUvea iî  Fort Worth, returned this 
Afternoon.

T. N. Weeks, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Nocona, passed through here 
thin afternoon an route to bla boms 
after „attending an important churob 
meatlng I »  iowa.J^rk.

Mrs. J. T. Kobarta, after visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Richolt on Austin street for 
a few days, returned this afternoon to 
her home In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dowls. returned 
today from San Antonio. Mr. Doels 
was a delegate of the B. of L. VJC B. 
Lodge from this city. . ^

B. P. Boyer, director of the Wichita 
State Band returned this afternoon 
from Seymour, where he baa been vls-

<iUng friends.
C. A. Montgomery and. Sanford Wil

son of Aseber City were among the 
many who attended tba aviation meet 
yaatarday.

Cbarlaa Crowell, formerly connected 
with the City NaUonal Bank in this 
city bnl bow filling a poaltion with the 
Msrebajits and Planters Bank at Sher
man: is in the city visiting bla parents.

Mrs. Joe Lane, accompanied- by 
Mlaaea Freda Knckenbaker and Sadie 
Blalock of Henrietta are In the city the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Lane, 409 
Burnett.

T. R. Stone, pastor of the Methodist 
church In Henrietta, after attending 
a oonferanee maaUng at Iowa Park, 
passed tbrougli bara this afternoon an 
route to Henrietta.

Dr. B. DunaavakI, director of the 
Wleblfa Fails Conraarvatory of Music 
left this aftamoon for Blectra to at
tend a meeting of the Mnsiclan's Club 
of that city. '

kM. M. Murray, auditor of tba Texas 
Oklahoma Construction Company, 

returned thla afternoon from. Houston, 
where ha has been for several days on 
bOSlOMt.

J. W. Back, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Archer City, accompanied 
by bin sdfe. passed through hare this 
afternoon an route to bis home, after 
attending a oonferanee meeting at 
town Park.

Miss Mabtllda Molsant accompanied 
by bar slater. Miss Louisa, left this aft- 
omoon for l^ablo. Colo., from which 
place after visiting friends for a few 
days they will go to San Francisco, 
Caltfomla.

Mona Andre Houpart. the French 
aviator. left this momtog over the 
Katy for 8t. Louis, from which place 
be will go to New York Cliy, and will 
nail in a few days for his borne in 
Paris. France.

B. Landrum of Bowie, a pmeperous 
qattleman. passed through here this 
aftemon an route to his home after 
making a business trip to Petrolia. 
where he osms soma oil land.

C. P. Martin, pastor of the Method
ist church is PetroHa. accompanied by 
his wife, passed through hers this aft
ernoon en route to his home. He has 
bean attending a oonferanee meeting 
nt Iowa Park.

J. C. Donagbey, formerly of this city, 
but now located at Mnskogee. Is anand- 
Ing today* in the «Ity. Althosgb no 
longer a realdent of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Donaghey Is still very loyal to his 
tormar home and says it Is the best 
city be known /

firm Slitirs
Entertainers of Merlj  ̂ in Refinsd 

Binging and Dancing

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, far. New 

sad Threel
GiwMseitws 

ledy AMFkdsal 
nm malpoed ogle, la w m Tnm  

etmtl4atf.tlla.km.tldi..

The Texas IKastock market shows 
f  tnerskss In March ovsr February,
and the amount of stock and poultfy 
sold is esbmsted at tld,4&0,0«0. "

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBBNRV A SHAW 
Proprtstors.

ï i -  . , fittM U T E PlâlM AC n n
Cor. Ohio and ttb-BtreeU. 

t  rbone m .

Bverythikg botûfht at this 
atore is de|lvsred fres to any 
part of tbs elty^ ,

Any kind of cold drink ean 
bo obtalnsd at onr tonatala.

Ws also ooadack n mssssn- 
■or ssrstou. Whan you want 
egy • arttels dsUvseud call 
pboBs m .

UlIlM iNNr Dinn f*

Is Your Thirst Cutting Upf
If so do not forgot that our big fit mashlno is grinding o n t^ rs t  quenchers 
every minute in the day and half the nMikt. It yon want a lf there 1s to your 
coin pkato around to where fountain quality was dlsoBwed.' Ehrerybody's 
doing it now, and will be all Summer. If you dcmY Join the Joy club you 
^re discriminating against yourself. I f  clod sumpiw Joy Juice Is what your 
system is yelling for there is one place in thip-'roltnrsd Ylllage that hereby 
calls your hand for all time to coma

Pa/äceMraa
VO CALI^

(Agents Notice) Miss Keener Is one of 
the -Highest class singles that has 
played WtcbiU Falls.

C O  eT / = ^ M  O  T

Phone S41. "Only tbs Best" Free Dellvpry

“hiMock & PiiMock"
Singing, Dancing and Talking^

By request of ouf many patrons this 
team is playing tbelr i ^ m  en
gagement

#OR SALE—We have a nice new I  room bouse. sHaated one bloob from 
carMin«; in Floral HeigbU Addition for )1»00 with a $160 casta payment 
and $20 per month thereafter. This puts a nice UtUe home within the 
reach of anyone. It’s-a bargain; let us show yon. FRElZB A PBERT.
Phone 62$. Igtsurance of ail kinds. ■% |;

D R E S S 'GOODS!
_________________________ u________________________________________   ̂ H__________________ _̂_____

SPRING PABRICa SILKS ETC. NEW SPRINQ-NECKWEAR. ^

Bvsry nsw fabric, »vary pattsm, weight or shade 
that ia worthy of your attention la now on dia 
play. U you enjoy «xciuslve designs and original
ity we have many pleasing innovations to ahow 
yon in new spring dreaa goods, trimmings, gad 
dress accessories.
Our new line Dregs Trimmings is now oomplets 
and srs ark now shying tba newest designs hi 
Turklah Bbndinga. Macramè Banda, with Altovers 
to match; Shadow Laces, Point da Bemlse, Gal
loons and Lassa,' in fact) trimmlnga aulUhla fhr 
every material being shown for aprlng-and sum
mer.

The smnrtneaa and becomingnesa of any cos
tume will he greatly Increased by thla artistic 
neckwear. Dainty Fichus of Lace and Neta.

Priesa ......................... 7 6 c  i l  0 0  » d  $1 £ 5
The new Peirrott Collar mads of Laces and t{eU

Prices ..............................- . - . - S S c  6 0 o  7 5 cr t
MAcrame Pique Collars for Coat Suita

Priesa ............... .............. . 7 6 c  to $ 2  6 0

II li

C. J. BARNARD & COMPANY

A  V*

I .;

W f have arranged for  ̂n reliable man 
to watch the autos and buggies while 
you are in the show. TWO SEASON’S

First Edition

“THE SINS OF 
‘ THE FATHER”

Winter end Now is the time
to preparé for tljdflnÿpl^nlc or auto 
trlpsi so get a _

THE
and It will N  a hot or cold frlenl| for 
24 hours. F ^  sale only at

A romaaos of tbs South WiebitaVOrug
BY THOMAS DIXON.

Author of “The Clansmaa." '  
A gripping, compelling tale of 
human interest, the problem of 
the race question symbolised In 
vivid pictures.

Pure Lmgs anA DrugglsU Sundries. 
607 SeventhiBt—Phene 128.

W ilfong &  Woods

DR. J . W. DU VAL
tfm. Êmt. Nmam, Thr̂ ml 
$>• CLmw. 5s»r««l»»

PbOM 10 704 Ohio Am,

The Trinity County Progjwssivs 
League has been organised at ONve- 
tou and plans bnve been perfectsn by 
this organisation to bava a county fUir 
at that place tbia year.

A bond Issue to the amount of $36,- 
000 was rscently voted nt Pnducah 
for civic improvementa

Oblaboma cnpitaliau are making 
afraliRemeuts for tbg erection of a 
$SOO,OOQ srsrebouee al Beaumont

SU B STITU TIO N

We never try to sell you something "Just as good* whsn you ask for 
an article at our store. IXd you ever stop to think that if s druggist will 
do this to your face, for tbs sake of a few cenU extra proflta what he 
wlU do ^hlnd your back. IN FILLING A PRESCRIPTION for inaUnce, 
bars you have no rhaace to detect substitutionT Ton never need worry 
about getting exactly what you call for at this store, or If you bring a 
preacrlptioAi here you need have no unessineae about having It Oiled ex
actly as your doctor writee it—with pure, freeb, full strength drugs.

The ReXell Drug Store
FOOSHEE A LYNCH. Freps. 

Phone 134— 7̂03 Indiana Ave.

FREE DEUVERT.

iiC0NVALESŒNTSyr

When they have reached 

a certain stage of recovery, 

are helped by a good laugh. 

Try playing record No. 

16$h3 on the Victor Talking 

Machine. It it a "comic 

taIk"*on trusts by Mqrry K. 

Hill.

Ws prescribe it confldsbt- 

ly as a cure for low kplriu.

Hanison-Everton Music Go.
D O M 'T r O R Q K T

tc drop in our store and inspect our famous line of (ton- 
fecUona

CANDY t h a t  m e l t s  IN YOUR MOUTH, 
teme candy melts in your mouth it's n Joy to eat IL hut 
' «b y  Beauee cm»r the vary beat matertols are

uged. and made in a way only known to ua

W IchIte Cendy K itchen
' '  A. H .FBLL Prop.

Who makes his own candiea 
Ohio Phons $3$

Dreamland During AprH
I will make a special cpM offer of

10 Per Cat Discoen}
The beet mottos picture theatre in 
the city

A Bhow tor Particular People

Contlanoua Pertormance Dally from 
3:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m. 
Matinee $•«■■ nt 2:30

bei«

MONDAY’S PROGRAM y  
"The Turnstile." .A
"The Crude Miss Prude.* 
"Falsely Accused." < • '

for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that month: This is a bona fide 
proposition xlithout any strings at
tached. y i appliss to ths rich and 
poor th in . I am fglly prepared to do 
anythjiig la Dentistry. My methods 

strictly modem, 
offices are the .beet equipped in 

'est Texas, and my worL and ma
terials are absolutely guaranteed. Dle- 
easee of the gums and teeth a special
ty. ' Cleanlineea and proficiency are 
my hobbles. ^

DR. M. R. GARRISON. DentisL 
Firsf National Bank Building 

WIchIU Falla, Taxas.

apFCB

ADMISSION • B CENTS
Children under five, free.

806 Indiana Ave.

During the first week of April, 
building permits to-tba amount of 
$311,860 were issued at Houston.

Do You Want DIAMONDS
^ 4

t i

O ns cannot make a better InvMtment at the present time 
thnn to put money in DIAMOI^DS. They nre advancing lb price 
and are sure to k^p on becoming more valuable.

We speak from practical knowledge and- experience as Dia. 
mond Mercbhnts. ‘

Cboslder the experience end safety which lies in oar guar
antee to loan you up to 80 per cent oi purchase price. Then 
compare our diamonds and prlcss with any and all other sturea 

Duil finTòuil find we save you money.

ART LOAN CO., amwmi.mmm amo  \| 
mmoKmmm

706 Ohio Avenue

r t f f m  w j^ T C H  A./f7> J o w o L n y

Who Ever Heard of It?
10 P e r C e n t DIeeount on Indlvlduul 

Tnllor m ode Suite
For this week only beginning Monday, April 16th and closing Sat
urday night April $lsL ws offsr n ten per cent discount on any 
suit selected from our big stocli of woolens from BD V. PRICB A 
CO., EUW. B. STRAUSS A CO. Remember this does not mean*
you have to select frOBT s few back numbMIT Ton select anything

IT fndlvldnal msMure.from the entire Mg Itoe of sroolens, made to yoor i 
If you are not ready to order now take adrmntage of this sale and 
place your brder this week for future delivery.

Wichita Tailoring & Pressing Club
jom m m , m a m m a  a  m a f m «

t í

■«

- r

HOWS YOUR STOMACH?

Is 'I t  Pull of Peleoflous Oases 
Psrmenting Peed?

end

Monsy bark if MIONA stofuach 
tablets do not end the misery of In- 
dlgeetten. There’s ths kind of sin- 
esre talk that nmkes even the worse 
akeptife sit up sini listen.

in five minutes, sometimes lass, 
this wonderful prescription called 
MIONA ends gas snictatlons, beaxl- 
ness, soumass, heartburn and other 
diseases.

But best of sU it stops forersr dix- 
tiness, nervousness, bllionsaea, hesd- 
Bcbe. contipation. shortness of brsath 
nigtatsweata, sleeplessness and bad 
drsams. •
* MIONA stomach tablets are rs4U 
body tonio), Take them for two wseks 
and notice.tbs restorative action on 
the hole system. They put vigor, vim 
and vitality into you and make life 
Uappler. better, brighter. Foosbee A 
Lynch bns tbem, also rellsbls drug
gists everywhere. Large box only 60 
cents and guaranteedd

DRINK  WICHITA

WATER
Ths purest ’and beat mlnsrai 

watsr in Twae. Prsvsnts favsrs 
and cures Slllleusnsss and eon- 
stipatlen. A tahls watsr of un- 
sxeeiled msrIL can be drank 
now without Icing.

BELK  &  WILLIAMS
R ró p rlc to rm

Phono 2BS Wichita Palls

•1

The Texas Trust Company of Ana- 
Un was recaatly chartorad with a capt- 
Ut atoek at $806,000.*

f
#

DTs OMimCg ftobfn 90%, KSRiß
A  MU BmBálnot Phoss wn. FOR HEALTH’S SAKE!

W e have an aümoat complete line of the product* of the W E ST  DISIN
FECTING CO., the manufacturers of Chloro-Napttiolet»i Dip and Disinfectant 
This is too weO kniwn and too well introduced in Uns locality to need more than 
a passing notice. Suffice to say tibat it is the teoognixed atandard of the civiHzed 
worid. At this time we wfeh to call your attention to Chlopo-Napthalehm Powder. 
This is am absorbent as wdl as a powerful and efficient -diainfectant and deoderi- 
aer. SprinUe in adl damp plaoes f l^ y  and Uberafly and it wiO dry op all moist
ure at once and effectually diainfect the placea treats

t

r Sweepine, the only sweeping compound on the maiicet that is a disinfect
ant as wen as a dust abwrber. W hy not loU two birds with one stone?

Liquid Soap. C. N.SkinSoito, C .N . Dog Soap, Carboform Pumigatora 
Comax, .Tornado Bug Destroyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Telephone 
■Disinfectors, Hand and Pymp Sfirays.

If you have bug troubles, from typhoid germs t o  cockroaches, see us, liire 
win hqlp you get their angora. i >

w.

v j * >

■ » 'ja ? «  
A )r  J 4

r

Phones 36 & <604 O. W. e p iN  & SON
OAoegm MNo eornm moAmrtMm ' 608^10 Ohio Ave.
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